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At the recent meeting o f  the Laymen's Convention 
Atlanta, one o f our splendid Tennessee laymen, 

rother J. It. Anderson, o f  Knoxville, pledged the 
lary o f six foreign missionaries and $1200.00 o f 
Is amount has already been sent” to the Foreign 
sslon Board. The other w ill be forthcoming In a 

rlcf time.
Brother Anderson hns, In this uct, set a splendid 
ample for other men o f large means- In our State, 
te time hns certainly come In the work o f  the 
gdom when men to wliftni God has given success 
the business world should contribute to Ills work 
proportion to Ills blessings upon them In their 

mpornl Interests. We have a number o f laymen in 
enncssce that, are .able to do_as much as Mr. An- 
erson has done or more. It would be in every way 
ne i f  they would come forward with gifts not only 
r the Foreign Mission work, but for our Home and 
tatc Mission work as well.
Just now Dr. Wurreu, o f  the Home Mission Board 

is doings all in his i>ower to bring to a successful is- 
buc the campaign for the Million Dollar Home Board 
Church Building Fund. No place In our denominn- 
lonal life offers a better opportunity for the placing 
o f money to the glory o f  God.

In onr State Mission work our calls -are always far 
yond onr ability to meet. W e are continually 

rrw erf mid ertW H M Mi  w U M f e  nncpaalty pf flff- 
Ining to help where help Is much needed. Our rich 

ten could not do better than to make large gifts to
Is department o f  our work.

* %
The pressing need just now, lidwever, is for worthy 

giving to Home and Foreign Missions that we may 
be able to do our part In the great Southern Baptist 
program.

Up until this hour, we have only received

The death o f Dr. E. E. Folk hns brought home to 
many o f us, with renewed force, the problem o f the 
Baptist religious journal. It Is not a new problem, 
nor have the aspects o f  It changed greatly during 
the past half century.

In 1803 the first American Baptist paper was pub
lished. This was “The Massachusetts Baptist Mis
sionary Magazine,”  o f Boston, its avowed -purpose 
being the promotion o f the cause o f missions. In 1813 
Judson and Rice were converted nnd the Baptist For
eign Missionary enterprise began, * and from tills 
time forward an adequate medium o f comnmnlca-, 
tlon among Baptists became an Indispensable neces
sity. How to unite the Baptists o f  America, scat
tered and—isolated as they .w e re, was the problem
thnt confronted these earty advocates o f  missions.

The denominational journal was one solution to . 
the problem. Luther Rice saw this clearly, and be
gan the publication o f “The Latter-Day Luminary," 
which afterwards became “The Columbian Star.”  
The antl-mlssslonary forces w ere-not slow to realize 
the value o f the printed pnge, and in the strenuous 
controversy that ensued many Baptist paiiers were 
born. Prior to the Civil War the controversial fea
ture o f Baptist! journalism was foremost, but it is 
significant that without exception only those papers 
which pursued a constructive policy in the support 

nt miasionH-long- survived the war. ,

ville and issued as “ The Baptist and Reflector.”  Dr. 
Folk served as chief editor, and associated with him
self Drs. Graves and Moody. Dr. Graves, however, 
soon turned over his interest to his son-in-law, Dr.
O. L. Dailey, who took over the share o f Dr. Moody 
and became joint editor with Dr. Folk. In 1891 Dr. 
Folk bought out Dr. Hailey, becoming sole editor, in 
which position he remained to his death.

The facts ns above related, which we Judge are ac
curate in the main, having been gleaned from flies 
o f  the papers enumerated, emphasize at least three 
phases o f  the perplexing religious newspaper prob
lem.--------------------- _ ------  ----- --------- --------

First, there is the problem o f support This for

overshadowed all other questions. Taken as a whole, 
the history o f  Baptist journalism has been one o f in
adequate support and financial failure. Looked upon 
as a private enterprise, for  which private individuals 
were solely responsible, the religious newspaper has 
been called upon for denominational service without 
compensation. A conscience was lacking in the mat
ter during practically all the early years o f struggle, 
and for the most part remains yet to be developed. 
The unfairness o f the demand has- not come home 
with much force to th e . great majority o f  Baptist 
pastors, even, to say nothing-of the rank and file o f 
church members. The Jong term o f unselfish, self-

$10,010.17 for Foreign Missions ..................
7 ,1 4 5 .1 7  t e r  H o m o

We must have In  the single month that remains o f 
Ids Southern Baptist Convention year

$22,080.83 fo r  Foreign  M issions 
17,854.83 fo r  H om e Missions 

Will not the pastors everywhere and in every 
church make appeal for these cshhqs and take offer
ings and hasten ffiem"lh-/ to this office? ' I t  ls an ur- 
gent matter.

But for the strong, sane statesmanship o f the edi
tors who manned the influential Baptist papers dur
ing this time o f stress ttnd storm it is doubtful if 
the Southern Baptist Convention * could have ever 
been forfned; or If formed, could have been kept 
from disorganization and disaster. But the days .of 
reconstruction brought tests even harder to meet. 
Facing desolation nnd ruin Indescribable, with their 

-rtwireh—-twilldla— ' In... aianv~-cases,., destroyed, with
scattered, these Bap-

"sncrUlcing service ~of Dr. Folk- has served te I 
the sleeping denominational conscience in Tennessee, 
as his brethren realize the greatness of his contri
bution to Baptist progress in the State.

The second problem, growing out o f the first, is 
that o f  control. I f  the State paper is not a private 
enterprise in its service and function, how should 
it be owned and controlled? Experiments with con
vention control hgve not proven very encouraging.

’ WCatev'er 'niny '‘h c ' tlie '9olotion,-'we - must -face.the.
tist heroes Ivere cheered on V  undertake t h ^ S ^ ^ ^ a g g e r i n g  factvttmb our r rw fe^ n fctp resen t qygan-

EXTRA OFFERINGS.
The Executive Committee o f  the Laymen’s Mis

sionary Movement o f the Southern Baptist Conven- 
ition is sending an appeal to the Baptist laymen of 
the South that they will jo in  the members o f this 
committee in extra offerings to Home and Foreign 

^“Missions during April that the Boards may close the 
year without debt This committees was generous 
In its support o f  the campaign to provide' for  the 
debt o f  the Foreign Board last summer, the Chair
man has recently assumed the support o f  six foreign 
missionaries, other members have taken the support 
o f  one eueh, and the committee is now raising an 
extra sum among the men o f  Knoxville for the debt 
o f the Home Board. It is suggested that all these 
offerings be made through the churches and for
warded to Dr. j .  W. Glllou, Nashville. W ill* not 
Tennessee laymen be so generous that we shall se
cure our apportionment for  both Boards and 20 per 
cent, extra for Home Missions to apply on the debt?

In these prosperous times we should not be con
tent to report a debt .

J. T. HENDERSON, General Secretary.

The churches o f Richmond, Va., in their concerted 
li  meetings are trying out a Tract Campaign, 

have ordered 5,000 seta o f  the Denominational

ingly impossible through the stirring editorials o f  
such writers as Jeter, Dickinson, Toon, Shaver, But
ler, Tucker, Huffman— names that ought ever to be 
enshrined in the hearts o f Southern Baptists.

Dr. J. R. Graves, o f “Tennessee Baptist”  fame, re
sumed his editorial labors February 1, 1867, styling 

"h fi'paper "The "Baptist:*^ 'Gradually' It regained some 
o f Its old prestige and circulation. In- 1880 “ The Bnp- 
tist Gleaner,”  a small pnper published at Fulton, 
Ky., was consolidated with “The Baptist,”  and its 
editor, Dr. J. B. Moody, became Dr. Graves’ assist
ant.

In 1874 Dr. O. C. Tope, o f Morristown, Tenn., es
tablished “ The Baptist Reflector,”  which he con
tinued to issue for four years, selling it In 1878 to 
Dr. W. D. Mayfield. The paper was removed to 
Nashville, and Dr. W. B. Womack became associate 
editor with Dr. Mayfield. ThrenA'cars later Rev. J. 
B, - Chevls purchased the paper and became sole edi
tor.

Rev. G. A. Nunnally, who in 1870 had become pas
tor at Rome, Ga., had undertaken the publication of 
a small Baptist weekly, “ The Buptist Sun.”  In 1881 
Dr. J. M. Robertson bought the paper and moved it 
to Chattanooga, Tenn., where he published it as “The 
American Baptist”  The following year Dr. Robert
son bought ‘T h e Baptist Reflector”  and consolidated 
It with his papet, styliug the resulting publication 
“ The American Baptist Reflector." The struggle for 
existence that ensued terminated in 1885, when the 
paper was turned over to Drs. U. J. Willingham and 
A. W. McGuliu, pastors in Chattunooga.

Neither “ The American Baptist Reflector”  nor 
“ The Baptist”  o f  Memphis was receiving such sup
port as to insure success. Consequently when Dr. E. 
E. Folk became editor o f  tAie*«V mer paper in 1888 
he sought and secured a c4>,her °Von of the two

Azed and projected would be almost 
there were no State organ, or if  it were in ineffici
ent or .unworthy hands.

The third problem is that o f circulation. Granted 
a puper worthy o f unqualified support, such as 'T h e  
Baptist and Reflector”  is and has been for years, 
how to  get it  .circulated and read becomes almost an 
appalling task. With limited circulation, and cut off' 
from much remunerative advertising by the vary na
ture o f Its being, such a puper cannot compete with 
the cheap, trashy, sensational printed matter which 
the malls are dally pourlug upon the people. To 
great hosts o f  uuluterested, unenllsted, careless Bap
tists Its message makes no appeal whatever, and the 
worthier it is, and the higher plane upon which it la 
edited, the less will some care for it. All too often 
the pastors feel no responsibility for Its drculatioif, 
and until there is aroused among them a keen sense 
o f  conscientious duty it is Impossible to expect that 
the paper will be-read vary, widely, in..the..churches . 
which they serve.

W e need a State-wide campaign to acquaint our 
people with the fucts— to show them what a vital 
asset we have in our denominational organ, to point 
out the struggle nnd self-sacrifice which have been 
necessary on the part o f  this hero o f the cross who 
has laid down his life in our service, to  call to our 
minds the part that has been played in Baptist his
tory by the press, to place the responsibility for ade
quate sup|>ort and projier circulation upon the pas
tors and eliurehes, to impress the latent possibilities 
for progress stored up in the denominational paper, 
and to bring to a realization o f what it would mean 
to every interest o f  our organized work i f  we had no 
such agency.

We will not accomplish this in a (
- -------------- time *------------

A  W O R T H Y  EXAM PLE .

By J. W. Gillon, D. D.
THE BAPTIST NEWSPAPER PROBLEM

G . S. D o b b in s, T h .  D .



two B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R  apmls. iwt

APRIL A GREAT MONTH IN SOUTH- 
KRW ’BAPTIST

1. The Missionary Spirit. by using their own native people. ing upon worldly, gain*:and, aehenw. lor
‘ people rif ditr cbnrehes'fh^^ the “ On^  ̂ forefathers' « rw  -th e_ need « f  their multiplication; men spending their

J. F. Love,. Cor. Sec’y.

More than upon any other month of 
the twelve our Southern Baptist work 
depends upon April: Annually our peo
ple give more money to missions during 
this month than any’  other during the 
year, and more money to Foreign Mis
sions during this month than during the 
other eleven months. This may seem a 
hazardous business since April is a month 
of weather changes and frequent showers, 
but such is the fact nevertheless. If 
Southern Baptists do not during April 
this year bestir themselves and do heroic 
things for Foreign Missions, we shall be 
compelled to report another debt, and I 
am certain that no serious-minded Bap-" 
tist in the South wants to see another 
debt made on this Board this year.

It is thoroughly heartening to see that 
some o f our people are ready to do the 
heroic thing. We have recently had 
several /personal subscriptions of $600 
each to be paid before the end of April, 
and one personal subscription o f $3,600, 
$1,200 of which has already been paid 
and the remainder of which .will be forth-

South who are Interested In the evan
gelization o f the foreigner in Ills own 
country across the sea, but tako no 
Interest In the evangelization o f t lie 
wnme foretgner heire at hoitie have' not 
the real missionary spirit. •

The iieople o f onr churches In the 
South who are concerned about the 
salvation o f tile-foreigner here at-home 
but have no concern about the salva
tion o f  the same foreigner In his own 
country across the sea have not the 
real missionary sp irit Again the 
members o f  our churches who take an 
active Interest lu the preaching o f the 
gospel to their own iieople, but take 
no active Interest in the preaching of 
the gospel to the foreigner from other 
lands at their very door have not the 
spirit o f  Christian Missions.

Furthermore, the members o f our 
churches who take no interest In the 
evangelization o f no people at all, 
whether at home or  abroad, have not 
the spirit o f Jesus Christ. But the 
Baptists who are concerned about the 
salvation o f all the people o f all the 
lands have the spirit o f Christ.

The question before us Is the enlist- 
meut o f all our people In the full pro
gram o f  Jesus Christ, and the world
wide interest in the peoples o f the 
earth.

II. The Peoples o f New Orleans.
There are 3S7.000 people In New Or- 

leana O f these 90,000 are Negroes,

special training for our ministers a ml 
established the Southern Baptist The
ological Seminary. The good women 
saw the need o f si»ccial training for 
our women:-missionaries and estab
lished the Missionary Training School 
In Louisville. Onr “Sunday School 
leaders saw the need o f iqieclal train
ing for our Sunday School workers 
and Inaugurated the Teacher Train
ing work o f the Sunday School Board.

Now we see the need o f special 
training fo r  onr workers among the 
foreigners In our midst, and we must 
establish a Missionary Training 
School In New Orleans. The mission
aries among the- foerlgnors will be
come the teachers o f  their people for 
work In the Southland. Then In the 
same school we will teach and train 
deacons, teachers, ministers for work 
In the home field W e will use the stu
dents in the school to do mission work 
In the city. This will be n part of 
their training. In this way we will 
l>e able to prepare deacons and Sunday 
workers and place a Sunday School In 
reach o f every child and to teach ev
ery foreigner about Jesus Christ. Fur
thermore, we will prepnre workers for 
all the foreigners throughout our 
Southland. Aud in this way we will 
lie able o prepare deacons and Sunday 
School workers for all our churches In 
the South, liesldes the many preachers 
we will be able to train for better ser
vice. The key to the solution o f tins

lifetime in the pursuit of human wisdom, 
in the study o f art and science and use
ful inventions until the _ mind reel* .un
der the pressure that is laid upon it.

Yet the joy* they win are transitory, 
and unsatisfying, and sometimes .a* 
scorching as a burning flame; tbe riches 
they accumulate are but the unreal 
shadow in comparison with the imper
ishable riches o f God; and the knowl
edge they acquire with all their effort 
and thought and mental activity is but 
the fringe, the outskirts of wisdom, 
while the great central, eternal truths 
are untouched and unthought of. “ The 
fear of the Lord la the beginning of wis
dom." There are higher and more en
nobling realms o f thought and reflection, 
to which they do not soar. Let the soul 
and God, truth and duty, salvation and 
destiny be the topics o f reflection, then 
this distinguishing faculty of man rises 
to themes which are peculiarly worthy 
o f it.
“ Thy love the power of thought be

stowed,
To thee my thoughts would soar.”

I thought, said the Psalmist, not on 
my pleasure, not on my possessions, but

and 37,000 are real foreigners. There New Orleans problenyawl lhe foreign — 5n” my ways, as related to God’s com-
coming before the end of the month, . The— -are 60,000 people- who are really 18F problem or the South is the Training mflfi/tnwtnla and 4a mw <4na4lnw An 4Iia
brother who makes this gift has found 
great joy  in the decision to do it. There 
are thousands of our Baptist men and 
women in the South whom God has in 
recent years blessed in a peculiar way 
and made them able to do large things 
for his needy cause. May they catch 
the heroic spirit and have part with 
their brethren and sisters in the joy of 
doing great things I 

One dear>friend who gives $0,200 this 
year to Foreign Missions, besides his 
gifts to other causes, writes as follows:

elgners in our m idst The 37,000 
foreign born, o f  foreign-born parent
age, are from every nation on the 
globe. There are 800 Austrians, 000 
Canadians, 400 Cubans, 1500 English. 
3,000 French, 63,000 Germans, 3,000 
Irish, 8,300 Italians, 600 Mexicans, 200 
Norwegians, 1400 Prussians, 300 
Scotch, 500 Spanish, 300 Swiss, 400 
Turks, 400 Chinese, 200 Japanese, and 
800 o f other nationalities.

The fact that New Orleans Is fast 
becoming the chief Immigrant port of 
the South will make the question of 
foreigner the great problem of the 
city. The people from the nations qf

School. The work o f  establishing It 
has already begun:

^Fhe Baptists o f the South could not 
do a greater thing for the cause In 
our midst than to suport this school. 
— St. Charles Ave. Baptist church, 
New Orleans, La.

THE REFLECTIVE FACULTY.

Henry.M. King.

“ I consider my investments on 
the foreign field among the best 
I have ever made.”

Have you, dear reader, been getting 
any of the precious dividends which this 
friend is drawing from his gifts to  For
eign Missions ? You need these dividends. 
They will do for your life what no inter
est on bank stock or bonds can do.

the world will ’corttlnue to flow Into 
the Mississippi Valley by way o f New 
Orleans. These foreigners should tie 
met at tbe station with au oi>eu Bible 
and a warm Christian heart.

Of the 90,000’ Negroes only 22,000 
nre members o f  any evangelical chur
ches. There are 15,000 o f these mem
bers o f  the Baptist churches, but the 
removul o f Leland College from New 
Orleans, and the opening o f the Cath-

Man is distinguished from the brute 
creation by his powers of reflection. God 
has endowed him_with_ihsLZ£flecti*a~fao^- 

' ulty, a~faculty that can review, compare, 
distinguish cause and effect, antecedent 
rfhd consequent, good and evil, right, and 
wrong; that can approve, condemn, mor

alize. No other aifimal than man la cap
able of making itself, its life, its con
duct, its character a matter of reflection, 
and building upon the experience o f the 
past a. higher and nobler- experienee dn

mandments and to  my destiny, on the 
moral character of my life and conduct, 
on myself as an immortal being and my 
relation to God whose Image I bear, and 
who will call me to judgment. That was 
reflection indeed.

Let it be remembered that he who 
comes to the knowledge o f himself is 
in higher and holier business than he 
who acquires the knowledge of a new 
language or science; he who hears God’s 
voice and puts himself in loving and 
obedient connection, with him thae ’-e 
who invents a telephone or a phonograph; 
he who finds Christ a personal Saviour 
than he who discovers a planet; he who 
opens heaven’s inexhaustible mine snd 
banks with God than he who amasses s 
fortune. Oh) to reflect and to reflect

 ̂ SoiUtveTO - Xii&avf M !'.. the fnturw. N o'olher’ I n r ^ 'f ’ U capable
JfcGod W  pbt info roar heart’ 8 !at making great ‘ ^ 5 ° ! ° ™ *  of expanding itself tomorrow beyond the

i 1| 3

you wish to offer to him some token of 
your love and gratitude for the blessings 
he has given you, suppose you fill out 
the -following-blank, cut it out and malt 
it to us. I f  you cannot give the $600, 
or can give more, change the figures to 
suit your ability and the measure of 
your gratitude and love.

Promise.
I hereby promise that, unless prevent

ed by some unforeseen providence, I  will 
give the Foreign Mission Board o f the 
Southern Baptist Convention $600 on or 
before April 25, 1917, it being under
stood that this amount is to help the 
Board secure a total o f twenty such 
pledges and a gift of $0,000 from the 
Northern Friend.

Baptists o f  th ee lty , makes the prob
lem, a serious one.

Of the American-born whites o f the 
city 200,000 are native Americans and
60.000 are American born o f  foreign- 
born parentage, and there are only 
about 1400 whites now members of 
our Baptist churches. There are twice 
as many Baptists in the city who are 
not members o f  our churches. •There 
are only 30,000 o f the 297,000 whites 
and foreigners who are members o f 
any evangelical churches. That leaves
267.000 white people in the city to be 
reached with the pure gospel o f Jesus 
Christ, and these 1400 Baptlst chureh 
members have the task o f reaching 
with the pure gospel o f Christ the
295.000 iieople, but we CAN DO this If 
we go at It In the right way.
III. The Evangelization o f the City. 
The only way we will ever lie able

responding Secretary, Box 1595, Rich
mond, Virginia.

A NEW POLirtY FOR nAPTI8T 
WORK IN NEW ORLEANS.

to make this city a Baptist City lu
Name ............ ..........................................  the future is by placing a Bible Scliotfl

Po*t Office . . . . ' ______________ — — farraaeb o f every child In the city. If
Please mail above to J. F. Love, Cor- been done twenty-five years

ugo it would he a Baptist city today 
In the predominating Influence. The 
only way we will ever lie able to 
evangelize the foreigners In the city 
o f New Orleans and the Coast cities Is 
by having the converted foreigners to 
become evangelists to their own peo
ple. This Is the explanation o f the 
success o f  our work on the foreign 
field o f  late years.

But these foreigners need special 
training for this work among their 
ow n people here just (he same as the 
ministers o f  our own people need spe
cial training for their .work. We have 
been trying to do this work with 
Americans and untrained foreigners. 
We must change this policy to a 
practical and effective one. W e

By Rev. It. P. Robertson.
The greatest Home Mission prob

lem confronting Southern Baptists Is 
New Orleans. The Baptists have not. 
possessed the city because they have 
not mustered In enough forces in the 
attack. W e bad as well try to catch 
a whale with a pin hook, asto try to 
Capture New Orleans with a small 
policy. We must make our policy ade> 
quate to tbe task before us. Tbe basis 
o f  such a policy will be

expanding
iron limitations o f  its narrow life today. 
But man can think, con meditate, can 
reflect, can recall his past life with its 
mistakes and sins, and in the light of 
added wisdom and experience can plan 
better, can change bis course, and live 
more nobly. In this power o f  reflection 
lies the possibility o f change, reforma
tion, improvement, growth, progress. It 
is man’s safeguard against the criminal 
waste of life and Its powers and oppor
tunities, against continued disobedience 
and spiritual death. The unreflecting 
man is overlooking one o f the highest 
prerogatives o f his being, and letting 
himself down to the low level of the 
thoughtless animal life which perishes 
around him. To be men we must think, 
think earnestly.’ thlnk soberly, think 
deeply and honestly.

It should be added that man’s highest 
reflection is upon moral and religious 
themes. A man may use his reflective 
powers, snd yet confine their use to 
such low and material objects that 11 
his reflection, his thought, his study, will 
fail to lift him up into the atmosphere 
of that spiritual and immortal life which 
God made him to enjoy. There is thought, 
and thought enough, the most intense 
and exhausting thought, such os It is; 
men sometimes frittering away the pre
cious hours of life reflecting merely upon 
their pleasures and devising plans to in-

rightly, to use this divine faculty wor
thily and to the noblest purpose, is to 
look deeper than the external jcliwun: 

'stances and the visible objects of life, is 
to know something beside* the analysis 
of material substance* and the facts of 
human history, is to  Bee something in 
the heavens besides stars and planets snd 
revolving worlds. It is to  recognize the 
reality o f the things o f the spirit; it is 
to feel the power o f  the w prlato  come; 
it is’ to’ think o f the soul afid it* imperish- * 
able needs and the possibility o f God.

The traveler may weary himself by 
simply oounting the telegraph poles t f  
the train flies by them, and never once 
catch a glimpse of the far-off mountains 
whose summits are radiant with the sun
shine o f God, or he may see only the hills 
and valley* through which he is passing, 
and forget that the blue of God’s love 
and care is bending over all.

It must not be forgotten that all right 
reflection should result in right action. _  
Reflection that exhausts itself in reflec
tion is a useless and unavailing mental 
exercise. When reflection oonvinoes * 
man that he is wrong, it ought not only 
to enkindle sincere sorrow for the wrong, 
but to make him deepy and thoroughly 
In earnest to  be set right. Penitence that 
can weep and do nothing more, Is not 
“ godly sorrow that needeth not to be re
pented of." The Psalmist did something 
more than cast a hasty glance over his 
previous life and presept condition. He 
did something more than’ feel a moment
ary pang of regret at his neglects and er
rors, his mistakes and sut#- He did

and
among our people; reach tjje foreigners with tbe , l sumina the orloeles*V w ■ , O a

eon- something
tear* at the I

than shed a '  
ess o f I

peal-
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ho limi'mftile "arid the crookedness o f  the 
pith he had come. Ho changed hU
course. Ho “ turned his feet unto God's 
testimonies'” His reflection resulted in 

' action. It-led him to  do something, even
by the help of God to rectify the mis
takes and overcome the sins of which he 
had been guilty, to turn about his 
course of conduct and plant his feet in 
new and different and holier paths. He 
flrst reflected, and then ho deflected. He 
came to a bend in the road. His reflec
tion and his confession were followed by 
a genuine conversion and an altered life. 
- Ho waB like the prodigal of the para
ble, who came to himself, and loathing 
the swine nnd tbe husks and the disobe
dience which brought him there, did not 
simply deplore it all, and then continue 
y here he was. Nor did he turn his sad 
eyes, and look with ineffectual longings 
towards the joy  and plenty and bless
ing of his father’s house; but he said 
with all the strength of a will that had 
been aroused from its paralysis, “ I  will 
nrise nnd go to my father.”  And he 
arose and went. He put his resolution 
into action. His reflection resulted in 
something. It turned his face towards 
home, and set his feet in motion. The

___ way was unobstructed. A. new life was
already begun.

Every hour o f  calm reflection upon 
God and duty and divine things ought 
to generate moral electricity enough 
(which is simply will-power) to  turn a 
man towards God and life of Christian 
obedience. Right action for a man can 
be nothing less than immediate and full 
obedience to the commands of God. The 
I’salmiBt did not conclude as the result 
of his reflection that he would conform 
his life to a standard of his own mak
ing, or that he would by a life o f partial 

-----obedience to Go d's requirements seek to

'ivo'm ethod. In this case, "w e prefer 
the inductive method and will draw 
our conclusions from the several facts 
which we may discover. Note,

L. The Origin o f infant Baptism? '
Infant baptism had its beginning 

at a time when the "fundamentals of 
Christianity were being obscured and 
obliterated by tbe absorption into the 
church o f pre-Christian Jewish and 
pagan ideas and practices." (M. 25.)

“ Among the universal features o f 
paganism was the belief in the effi
ciency o f external rites.”  (M. 2.) 
W hen we, consider the few  Christians 
who were battling against Judaism 
with its ceremonial rites and sym
bolic teachings, and heathenism with 
its sym bolic teachings which were 
supposed to possess magic power, it Is 
not strange that Christians soon be
gan to look upon the symbolism of 
Christian baptism as possessing magic 
power such as the heathen believed 
were contained In their rites.

Christian baptism had flrst been in
troduced by John the BaptlBt and was 
administered to those who professed 
to repent o f their sins toward God 
and exercised faith In the coming Mes
siah. This was a personal faith and 
a personal salvatiqn wrought through 
personal surrender to God, and was 
not—wrought through proxies? The 
Christian religion Is a personal expe
rience o f  the soul, a spiritual expe
rience, and one can not stand for an
other in spiritual matters. (M. 19.) 
Religion, being a personal spiritu-il 
experience o f the soul, should not bo 
reduced to the mere ceremonial. (M. 
22.) Baptism is a spiritual service 
whose real meaning is set forth in 
the form given by John and the upos- 
ties. There are, then, at least five 
reasons why Baptists reject infant 
baptism. 1. Because it cannot be 
personal faith baptism; 2. Because 
lfT lo la te s  the teachings o f Christian

.------ ’- - r . . : - v - r . - r ?
ing o f infants 100 years later.

Hermas, who lived about 160 A.D., 
wrote a strange book called the 
"Shepherd.”  (M . 64.) In , this book 
ho-m akes baptism the foundatlori o f 
the church, but there Is no mention 
o f Infant baptism.

Clement, tbe cultured Christian 
gentleman, the scholar o f the Eastern 
Mediterranean, was at tbe head of the 
catechetical school o f Alexandria 193- 
202. This was the greatest school o f ■ 
the ancient world. Clement wrote 
extensively for the Christian world, 
instructing believers In things relig
ious, but he said nothing about Infant 
baptism. Now, an argument based on 
silence or the failure of a witness to 
mention a fact Is not always conclu
sive; but in this case, where there Is 
so much said about baptism by nu
merous writers, and yet Infant bap
tism Is never mentioned, we can rea- 
sonaby conclude that infant baptism 
was not generally known or practiced 
at that date. Furthermore, Clement 
held the view that faith and instruc
tion preceded baptism and that bap
tism was the final act of purification. 
(M. 50). This would have been im
possible in the case of infants. There
fore, the practice of infant bap
tism began not earlier than the -date,

By A.D. 252 we find Infant baptism 
practiced in North Africa to such an 
extent that an assembly o f bishops 
was called together to determine the 
question as to how early an infant 
should be baptized. (M. 64, 82.) Cy
prian laid this question before 60 of 
his colleagues and these settled the 
matter for themselves and put on 

' record the first official approval of 
infant baptism on record, and this 
was 252 years after Christ and the 
act then was immersion, not sprink
ling or pouring.

Along with Infant baptism came the

ed o f State rights which were 
pined to be guaranteed to every

prived 
s.ippl
citizen. (Missions In the South.) Not
withstanding the fact-that "the ciril 
arm was called In to enforce the bap
tism o f Infants and to burn, drown 
and destroy,”  the slmpe people whose 
piety could find no place for this prac
tice, and though “ not a single pedo- 
Baptlst communion of the 16th cen
tury is free from the blood of Chris
tian martyrs,”  there have always 
been those who have clung to the 
simple New Testament teachings that 
a penitent, regenerated believer Is 
the only fit subject for baptism and 
submission to baptism aB an act of 
loving obedience to God Is tbe only 
spirit that should prompt one to be 
baptized. In 1528 Hubmaler suffered 
the_ penalty of the law giving his life 
for these convictions, dying at the 
hands of Roman Catholics. (M. 187.) 
Space falls us to tell o f many others 
who suffered likewise.

4. There were others who held the 
view that children born of Christian 
parents were born pure and were, 
therefore, subjects fit for baptism? 
Presbyterians have generally held 
this doctrine. (M. 126f.) This teach
ing is weak and unscrlptural and will 
be noticed later on In this paper.

5. Another motive for infant bap
tism was a desire of parents to ded
icate their children to God. This 
view was at one time held by Meth
odists. This was beautifully senti
mental, but it has no corresponding 
practice in all scripture.

6. Then, there were others « who 
were frightened In to having their 
children baptized to keep them ont 
o f  Umbo. (M. 76.) Though Umbo was 
not the place o f the wicked, yet, it 
was believed to be a place of darkness 
and separation from God, an interme
diate state in a place where the un
baptized Infants dying in infancy are

*
modify his courso and satisfy his con
science- But he turned his feet wholly 
unto God’s testimonies. I t  was not 
man’s idea of life and right and obedi
ence that ho chose, but the divine idea. 
It was not man’s standard, but God’s' 
standard, that he ndbpted. The supremo 
■question-for every reflecting mas, whetB- 
er. Jjj> Le Psalmist or - Apostle, ancient or  - 
modem, is “ Lord, what wilt thou have 
me to do?”—Zion’s Advocate.

INFANT BAPTISM.

By J. F. Saveli.
(A discussion based upon W. J. Me- 

Glothlin’s book and read before the 
Baptist PAstora’  Conference o f  Nash
ville, and requested for  publication.)

In one brief paper we cannot do 
the subject o f Infant baptism Justice. 
Nor can we do justice to Dr. McGloth- 
Un’s book, though it Is not lengthy, 
even when we attempt only to give an 
abstract of the book. He has done his 
work so well and in so few  words that 
we would feel compelled to almost 
repeat his book In Its entirety If we 
would fully represent him.

It'm ay be well to say further that 
there will creep Into thlB discussion 
some things for which Dr. McGlothlin 
Is not responsib ly  for It Is difficult 
for one who has read other things on 
the subject to confine him self , to the 
thoughts of any one author. Further, 
in fairness to the author o f  the lit
tle book on Infant baptism, we should 
say we have not followed the fifteen 
chapters in their order, but have 
tried to group bis thoughts Into five 
main beads or divisions, as follow s;

I. Tbe Origin o f Infant Baptism.
L The Motives That Prompted In

fant Baptism.
III. The Errors o f  Infant Baptism.
IV. Tbe Results o f  Infant Baptism.
V. The Present Trend o f Infant 

Baptism.
Ih the study o f a subject one may

baptism; 3. Because It'arose In-post- 
apostolic times; 4. Because It is hurt
ful In its effects upon Christian his
tory ; S. Because it has no warrant in 
all the teachings o f sacred scripture.

As to the origin o f infant bapi.<sm. 
the practice o f baptizing infants bo- 

- g&n not earlier than In the latter part 
o t-tb £ ,.c& isa % 2entury. T he earliest 
writer ..who gives any clq»r evidence, 
that Infant, baptism had an early ex
istence is Tertulllan, who lived in 
Carthage in North Africa. He was 
born A.D. 160, and flourished, as a 
writer A.D. 190-202., W hen he came 
to manhood he found that the doctrine 
o f the efficacy o f baptism bad already 
crept Into some Christian bodies, and 
it is to be noted as a sequence o f this 
doctrine that Infant immersion fol
lowed later on. Up to about the date 
A.D. 190, history does not give any 
evidence that infant baptism or 
sprinkling at all existed. When this 
innovation o f Infant Immersion did 
arise, about 200 A.D., Tertulllan op
posed It strenuously and it bad not 
yet spread beyond North Africa.

The next writer who gives evidence 
o f  the early existence o f infant bap
tism is Cyprian. He lived in Carthago 
about 260 A.D. This writer did not 
find Infant baptism to exist earlier 
than about 200 A.D., though the doc
trine o f  the efficacy o f baptism was 
found aa early as A.D. 100-120. W o 
find this doctrine o f  the saving power 
o f baptism taught In the epistle of 
Barnabas, whose writings have come 
to us along with the mass o f  other 
post-apostolic writings. (M. 60.) This 
epistle gives the wrong view o f the 
teachings o f  the First Psalm. Bar
nabas, In his comments, says, "B les
sed ara they who, placing their trust 
In the cross, have gone down Into the 
waters.” ' He later explains that thlB 
means, "W e, Indeed, descend into the 
water full o f sin and defilement, but 
com e up bearing fruit In our heart, 
having fear and trust In Jesus In our 
■plrit”  This belief in the saving

lmmers-

idea of lhe~fihloh of 
When this doctrine o f  the union of 
church and State had permeated gov
ernment, then the clergy who con
trolled governmental affairs hastened 
the spread o f infant baptism by call
ing to their aid the power o f civil 
government. Those who neglected 
to  have their children-knytiatfis-were 
fined. For example, “ A large Eng-

ctmrcn giurState:.....permanently- kept. The Romaq Cath-
ollcs held this doctrine as early as 
A.D. 430. (M. 76t, 121.)

7. Again, Infant baptlzers sought 
to justify their acts by claiming that 
all- infants were bom  pure and need
ed only to be kept so and they would 
never need regeneration. Some Meth
odist theologians hold this view;, at 
the present time, and Congregational-

l ls ’h  s y n o d ’ “fielfct’ in  "692 A.Hj.’ 'd e cre e d  1 s t s -h a v e  h e ld  t h e s d  T teW ITin  dlhei*
as follows:' ‘A  child must be baptized 
within thirty days after Its birth un
der penalty o f 30 solidl (about $7.20). 
Should it die unbaptised it is atoned 
for with the entire property of its 
parents.’ ”  (M. 83.) From that date 
onward Infant baptism spread rapidly 
wherever the Roman Catholic church 

•or her daughters prevailed, . ._______
Let us notice our second main di

vision:
II. The motives that prompted In

fant baptism.
1. W e have already mentioned the 

doctrine held by some that even In
fants were lost If they died unbap
tized. Thus, one motive was to save 
the child.

2. Another view o f baptism held by 
the laity was that the priest pos
sessed mystic power, therefore he 
could remit or retain the si dp o f the 
people at will. As a iVj,.. if this 
doctrine many deluded md . rs, In 
their desire to secure the salvation 
o f their Infants, brought them to the 
priest to get them saved. This teach
ing o f the mystic power o f the priest 
came Into Roman Catholic Christen
dom In embryo, from tbe heathen 
about 139 A. D. (M. 6.) Many "un
learned mothers Imbibed this pagan 
notion In their deBlre to save their 
children.

8. W® flnd another motive for in
fant baptism was to escape the penal-, 
ty Imposed by law upon those who 
neglected to have their children bap
tized. If any one openly opposed in
fant baptism, in some cases this 
meant death to the opposer. while in 
other cases It meant only to be de

times. (M. 125.) Those who hold 
this view usually baptize Infants and 
adults for the same reason, for both, 
according to this view, are children- 
o f God. (M. 121-128.)

8. The contention that infant bap
tism in the Christian economy re
placed the circumcision of the Jews 
was given as a motive for infant bap
tism. . This for  a  time satisfied some. 
Methodists and Presbyterians have 
both held this view o f Infant baptism. 
W e will notice this doctrine as we ex
amine the other expressed teachings 
when we discuss the third main divis
ion o f our su bject

III. The errors in the argument for 
infant baptism.

1. Infant baptism could not take' 
the place o f circumcision; tor circum
cision was tor the Jewish male child; 
baptism o f the Now Testament was 
for the penitent believing human be
ing o f any race. Jew and Gentile 
alike. (M. 21.) The ceremonial rites 
o f baptisnf and circumcision had en
tirely different purposes and meaning; 
they were not related to each other. 
The Jews who were circumcised In 
Infancy were baptized when they be
came Christians. “ Circumcision rest
ed upon the rights and duties of Jew
ish citizenship, a racial baBls, and so 
was administered to every male Jew
ish child. Baptism rests upon a per
sonal, spiritual baBls and so is to be 
administered to every Individual, male 
or female,”  who is spiritually prepared. 
Circumcision was limited to Jewish 
male children; baptism Is limited to 
bellevere only.

- 1
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APPRECIATED RESPONSES
WE THANK YOU.

Tho Baptist and Reflector has safely 
passed another crisis. A great victory 
has been won—the $800 ghost has van
ished. It was a~ hard-fought battle, and 
it looked at times as if we were doomed 
to defeat. But the Baptist and Reflector 
CANNOT fail as long as it has such loyal 
supporters. You have stood nobly by us 
and we are deeply grateful to you. No 
matter how small your contribution, we 
did not fail to take note of o r  appreciate 
it. W e thank you one and all, and 
pledge anew our best efforts to give you 
the very BEST Baptist and Reflector 
within our power. We print a few re
sponses.

I send you one dolar to be placed 
to the credit o f the Old Ministers’ 
Fund. Sorry that I am not able to 
help you more.

MRS. W. H. NOLLY. 
Collierville, Tenn.

I appreciate the situation o f our 
good paper at this time. I think my 
subscription is due in Mayr I am en
closing check for four dollars to set 
me two years in advance.

WILIAM  II. FITZGERALD.
Knoxville, Tenn.

I enclose check for two new sub
scribers. I feel a personal loss in the 
death o f Or. Folk. He was one of 
my best friends. I shall ever be a 
friend to the paper he loved so well.

JOHN M. STOUT.
Doeville, Tenn.

I enclose check for $4.00 for a two- 
years’ subscription. The most o f us 
just now realize what Dr. Folk was 
to the Baptist cause. I hope the pa
per will soon go into every Baptist 
home in the State.

W ILLIAM  SWANN.
Cross Plains, Tenn.

»

__I_ enclose check to move mv suh-
scription forward one year. I  cer
tainly feel the loss o f  Dr. Folk very 
keenly, both personally and for the 
denomination. But my prayer is that 
the. Lord will raise up some one to 
carry on the work as In the case of 
T .-T . Eaton. J. L. DAMAN.

Gleason. Tenn.

I  enclose check fo f  my subscription.. 
. . -toi- thir 'BaptlSt Taind" Reflector. I am 

ashamed to have neglected it so long.
I was sorry to hear o f  the death of- 
Dr. Folk. He always spoke a kind 
word to everybody he met. Long live' 

Baptist and Reflector! _____
h . e . McK i n n e y . 

Cleveland, Tenn.

Enclosed you will- find a money or
der for four dollars for the renewal 
o f  my subscription and for one new 
subscriber. I was much grieved to ' 
hear o f  the death o f Dr. Folk. I had 
the pleasure o f  hearing him preach 
twice. H. H. COPE.

Sparta, Tena

I believe my subscription Is paid in 
advance. I gave Dr. Folk $2.00 when 
he was last at my home; however, I 
enclose you check for another $2.00. 
-We shall miss Dr. Folk even up here 
in the extreme upper end o f Tennes
see. I wish you much success.

W. J. PIERCE.
Butler, Tenn.

I enclose check for two doljars cov
ering a year’s subscription to the 
Baptist and Reflector. I am glad ln- 

t deed that It discontinued the patent 
medicine advertising. I think it bet
ter and while worthy o f our loyhl 
support under the old way, it is much 
more so now. N. 8. JACKSON.

Dickson, Tenn.

Enclosed you will find my check for 
$2.00 to pay my subscription. I have 
been writing these annual letters to 
Dr. Folk for the last 25 years. I re
gretted very much to hear of his 
death. I loved that man, and I feel 
that the Baptist cause lost a pillar of 
strength, in his death. I hope you 

with the paper.
L. 8 . TILSON, M. D.

I enclose cheek for the renewal of 
my subscription. I was shocked to 
hear o f  the death o f Dr. Folk. It is 
indeed a great loss to the Baptists o f 
the State. We will miss him in the 
Tennessee Valley Association. He was 
a noble Christian and a power for 
good In this State. His place will be 
hard to fill. J. M. BOLEN.

Dayton, Tenn.

OUR ROOK CORNER ?
A ll B ooks N oticed W ill be Sent on  R eceipt o f Price
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I deeply regret the going o f my 
friend and brother. Dr. Folk. Surely 
he was one o f God’s elect, a great and 
useful mnn in the kingdom. He will 
be missed by many Texas Baptists, 
especially ex-Tcnneseans. I pray 
that those who assume the responsi
bility of the Baptist and Reflector 
may be endowed with some of the 
same zeal and fnlth that inspired 
Brother Folk to give hla-llfe -t»-4tr—  

A. D. FOREMAN.
Houston, Texas.

I most gladly send forward my 
check for $2.00 for the Baptist and 
Reflector. I sympathize with the 
Baptists o f  Tennessee in the loss o f 
Dr. Folk, who so nobly led in many 
great things in that State as editor 
o f  the Baptist and Reflector. I sym
pathize with you young ladles who 
are responsible for  the business man
agement o f  the paper, and I gladly 
send this forward.

G. II. CRUTCnER, Cor. Sec. 
Executive Board Louisiana Baptist Con

vention.
Shreveport, Ln.

Theosophy and New Thought.— 
What do you know nlKHit these sule 
jects! Others are studying these cults 
and some are accepting their teach? 
lugs with all their erroneous doctrines. 
The type o f Theosophy here referred 
to is o f  very recent date, less than 
fifty years old, but it is spreading.

In some respects, this. Theosophy re
minds us o f Chrlstlau Science, so- 
called. They both have a woman as 
chief promoter. Madame Bluvntsky, 
tho Theosophat, “ was a greater con
glomeration o f good and bad, light 

_ and shadow, wisdom and indlscre- 
’ tlon, spiritual insight and lack of 
common sense" tliuu any other one 
who appears In history during the last 
century unless Mrs. Eddy of Boston 
could be compared to her.

“ New Thought”  Is a twin sister to 
Theosophy or if we might include 
Christian Science, these are triplets. 
They all greatly appeal to those who 
are faddists in mental gymnastics.

A simple statement o f  the teach
ings o f  Theosophy nud New Thought 
with their errors briefly discussed 
will be found in u volume of 185 pages 
by Henry C. Shel<Jon, professor ln 
Boston University. .Prof., Sheldon Is 
at tlTeTouiifain head and lives lit the 
atmosphere o f  these cults and can 
speak on these vagaries with authority.

The book is published by The Ab
ingdon I’ ress, New York and Cincin
nati, 1910.—J. F. .Saveli.

. multuous emotions, convincing reason
ing, apt illustrations^correct interpre
tation, frequent quotation from the 
goH|>cl all converge to set forth the 
likeuessi o f the divine Son. o f God.

In reply to yopr letter and appeal 
to help in the money problem which 
our good paper is now going through, 
I am glad to be one who will help by 
giving my check for $2.00. My sub
scription is paid to January, 1018, so 
you may send the paper to some dis
abled minister in this section if same 
is agreeable to you. l I want to take 
this chance to express my sympathy 
to dear Dr. Folk’s family in their 

-gtH rrrsssr-— ~ ~ rrT : T H O M Psbx.
Jackson. Tenn.

While my subscription has been 
paid .to January, 1918, I gladly com
ply with your request and enclose yon 
check which will advance my sub
scription to January, 1919. Dr. 
Folk’s death was a gpeat shock to the 
Baptists Of Tennessee. He had fought 
a great fight, and ns his life work 
was given to making the Baptist and 
Reflector a success, I feel sure thnt 
the loyal Baptists o f  Tennessee will 

■respond' promptly to ' your call for as
sistance. Hoping that no one w ill 
turn a deaf ear to your letters and 
that you will meet with the proper 
encouragement. W. A. OWEN.

Covington, Tenn.

The New Testament— A new trans
lation, by Prof. James Moffatt, D.D., 
D. L ltt  New edition revised. Geo. II. 
Doran Co., 1917. Price, $1.00 net. 

v Modern study o f the Greek koine, 
or vernacular, through tho discovery 
of the papyri, has shed new light upon 
tbe language o f the New Testament. 
Dr. Moffatt is an expert in this field, 
and brings to his task all that mod
ern scholarship presents. Any transla- 
tlon Is necessarily an Interpre tation,— 
Thls little hook ln its former edition 
has won deservedly high praise. Ills 
work is thoroughly independent other 
versions not being consciously fo l
lowed. His translation challenges in
terest throughout. The careful reader 
will discover the book almost equal to 
a series of commentaries. One may 
sometimes differ from Um  in novae - 
particular rendering, but one can not 
fail to be benefited, by its study. It 
should be in every studious preach
er's hands. ~ *

Faithful Stewardship and Other 
Sermons.— By Father Stanton. N. V.,
Geo. II. Doran Co. Second Edition,
1917. Price $1.35 n et 

This is the second volume of ser
mons o f this author published since 
his death. For mnuy years he was 
I>erhnpM the most prominent cxtan-~ 
poro preacher in London. These ser
mons appear Just ns they were taken 
by the stenographer. While ln cer
tain places they lack tho polish o( 
ntpro deliberate or revised discourses, 
they‘ are alive with 'spontaneity and 
freshness. They come from the heart 
and strike a response ln the average 
reader. Intensely passionate, deeply 
evangelical, accurate ln character an- ~— 
alysis, connected with ordinary men 
and women, these short sermons throb 
with the Spirit o f  Christ and con
cern for the real Christian exjicrl- 
ence. Though souiewhnt High 
Church in his affiliations, Die author 
declares that ceremonies, unaccom- — 
pnnled by the heurt’s _ best impulses, 
are ineffective as modes o f  worship.
The chief impression left upon the 
reviewer’s mind was the intense 
earnestness nnd sweet spirituality of 
the preacher,- pleading for an inti
mate knowledge o f Jesus Christ as 
Saviour o f  the soul nnd the Lord of 
life.

Religious Ex|>erlence: Its Evident 
Value.— By George Preston Mains. 
The Abingdon Press, New York, 1917. 
Price, $1.25 net

The author declnres his preference 
for ‘•Religious’’ rather than “ Chris
tian Experience.”  He fails, however, 
tJPbrlng any essential contribution to 
tlie study o f elther.- Thera wlll. he— 

vlewi

After having rend the Baptist and 
Reflector for the last ten or eleven 
years, I felt that I wasn’t able to take 
the paper, and so wrote Dr. Folk to 
discontinue the paper to me. Alas, 
that I had ever had it stopped. I have 
missed it far more than I would have 
missed the money. Enclosed And 
check. Please start it coming again. 
How inexpressibly) sad that we shall 
never again read an editorial from the 
pen o f our “ belovetj editor. Many a 
Sunday I have sat by our fireside, un
able to go to church, and read his 
good paper with deepest interest. How 
good, howi sympathetic, and bow pa
tient he was with ns.

MRS. SHERMAN WALLACE.
Clinton, Tenn.

Please find enclosed check for two 
dollars to be placed to tbe credit o f 
the Old Ministers' Fund, as my sub
scription is paid to August, 1918. 
There are too many Baptists in the 
gtate who love Dr. Folk to ullow the 
paper he'loved so much suffer. I loved 
to read Ills editorials. May the most 
abundant success crown your efforts 
in behalf o f  the Baptist and Reflector. 
Sound the warning and rally the great 
hosts of loyal Baptists to your help 
and our paper will live to do more to 
advance the eauBe o f our Blessed Sa
viour than ever before. Long live the 
grand old paper.

E. A. HEADDN.

The Divinity o f Christ ln the Gos
pel o f John.— By A. T. Robertson, M. 
A., DJ)., LL.D. Fleming H. RevtU Co., 
N. Y „ 1910. Price $1.00 net 

Dr. Robertson has placod us under 
nddltloiml debt by this little book. He 
writes with directness and simplicity. 
One can not help seeing behind his 
simple terms tlie strength o f  his grent 
scholarship. He docs not parade his 
learning, but tbe reuder is gripped by 
tbe conviction that he follows n mas
ter mind, conversant with all the re
sults, methods and deceits o f modern 
destructive crltldsn. and yet loyal to 
tbe established truths o f  orthodoxy. 
Dr. Robertson holds that the fourth 
gospel was written by John, tlie fav
orite disciple o f  Jesus, son of Zebe- 
dee, a Palestinian Jew. He declares 
that the gospel is a real and true in
terpretation o f the words and deeds 
o f Jesus. There are but six short 
chapters: Preliminary Points (dis
cussing introductory matters), Tlie 
Manifestation o f the Messiah, The 
Growing Hatred o f Jesus, The Secret 
o f  Jesus, Tlie Scorn o f Christ’s 
Enemies, The Vindication. Dr. Rob
ertson does not hesitate to declare 
that John presents Jesus both through 
deed and word as claiming equality 
with God as the sufficient and divine 
Son and Saviour. There Is no lower
ing o f  idea or claim o f  Christ’s di
vinity. Step by step with matchless 
precision this great scholar leads the 
reader to appreciate John’s picture of 
Jesus. We would rejoice i f  preacher 
and Sunday School teacher would get 
und read this book. We consider this 
little volume second only to the au
thor’s masterpiece, his great "Gram
mar o f the Greek New Testam ent"

tu-

Tound’ no new viewpoints in his pre
sentation. This is not to say that his 
book Incks merit. It is quite readable 
and litis certain passages that are 
full o f  grace, power and beauty. 
While lie professes the larger purpose 
o f examination o f religion, be In fact 
gives more emphasis to the Christian 
side of experience. lie tends to over- 
stress the cosmic work o f  the Holy 

'Spirit in comparison with tbe re
demptive, though he strongly afflrmH 
that God has revealed Himself 
-through 'Jemis Christ for ‘ salvation 
purposes. His chapter ou Conversion 
might have been ills best had be been 
less anxious to rank heathen experi
ences o f  moral reformation and up- 
renchlng for God on’ a par .with tbe 
distinctive work o f grace through the 
Cross. One is not quite sure, from 
the lack o f clearness und .consistency, 
that he considers the Cross as abso
lutely essential to the whole world. 
The (took Is thoroughly readable and 
stimulative. The book divides Into 
I’nrt I :  The Sources (1 ) Source and 
Scope, (2 ) The Spiritual Sense,' (3) 
The Holy Spirit, (4 ) Conversion; Part 
I I :  Evidential Values (5 ) Christian 
Character, (0 ) Spiritual Fruits, (7) 
Christian Service. (8-10). The Prag
matic T est V "

ni

“ Random Remarks." By J. W. Porter, Jij 
D.D. Baptist Book Concern, Louisville,
Ky. _ 1017. Price, 25c.

The brilliant editor of .the Western 
Recorder has gathered into this little 
booklet short paragraphs from editorials.
A wide range of themes is covered. The 
booklet quickens thought.

Count Tolstoy, the son of Leo Tolstoy, 
who was the most famous Russian nov
elist and economic writer, is at present 
lecturing in America. ,1114 new volume 
of short stories, ftVi|Kns,”  has just ap
peared.

Corra Harris, the Ijcorgia writer who 
has won the singula if ability to have her 
stories paid for iar advance, when not 
busy with her Circuit Rider stories, 
spends much tivm  in farming. She has 
a picturesque a f l  modernized log cabin 
on her farm in orgift.

CION 0FF1
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PASTORSCONFERENCE
It U rn m otly  requested that commas lest Ions tor thta pace be written 

aa briefly aa poaalhle. Take time to write plainly and aa nearly aa poasl- 
ble conform to onr adopted atyle. Three -notea come In at the laat hour, 
when every moment eonnta maeh In sett Ins the forma made np for preea.
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Seventh—C. L. Skinner, pastor. Dr.
R. W. Weaver spoke at tho morning ser
vice on “Christinn Education.” A league 
of seven members was organized. The 
pastor spoke at night on “ Tlie Trans
forming Power of Love.”  S. S. and B.
Y. P. U. as usual.

Calvary—Pastor C. H. Cosby spoke on 
“Tho Sunday School, Its Opportunities,”

, and Possibilities.
, Park Ave.—Pastor I. N. Strother spoke 
in tho morning. Observed tho Lord’s 
Supper. Dr. R. W. Weaver spoke at tho 
evening hour 6tx "Christian Education.” 
170 in S. S.

Judson Memorial—Pastor C. F. Clark 
spoke on "A  Call to Consecration.”  nnd 
“Not Ashamed of the GoBpel.”  120 in 
6. S.

Franklin—Pastor Albert R. Bond spoko 
on “The World Condition as Affecting 
Mission Problems,”  and "Seeing the Un
seen.” Offering for Homo and Foreign 

. Missions. Splendid day;
Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford spoke on 

"The Will o f God,”  and “An Appeal to 
Reason.”  One addition.

Lockelnnd—Pastor, W. R. Hill. Ob
servance of Lord’s, Supper at morning 
hour. No sermon. Small attendance at 
B. Y. P. U., but interesting program. 
Pastor spoko at night on “A  Wondrous 
Contrast.”

Grace—Pastor, W. Rufus Beckett. Ob
served Lord’s Supper in morning. Pastor 
spoke at night on “ The Resurrection.” 
234 in S. S.

Grandview—Pastor, J. F. Saveli. Reg
ular services during the day. Themes 
discussed: “ Tho Evangelistic Church,”  
and “ God Whispering to a Trembling 
Soul.”

Centennial—Pastor J. Henry DcLuncy 
spoke on “Tho Bcriptures.’ ’ and /N o  
Room for Jesus.”  95 in 8. S. Splendid 
B. Y. P. U.

South Side— Pastor, C. W. Knight. At 
tho morning hour Brother Stewart 
preached the dedicatory sermon, tho 
church freeing herself o f all indebtedness. 
Pastor preached in tho evening. Good 
day.

NortR Niwhvillcr-Pastor -
spoke on “ A New Star on Israel’s Hori
zon,” and “ A Soul Won.”  Fino congre
gation in the morning. Fair at night.

. Observed the- Lord’s  Supper at. morning 
hour. Good 8. 8. and B, Y. P. U.

Third—Pastor Crcasman spoke on “ Tho 
Final Judgment,”  and “ God’s Watch- 

' care.”  168 in S. 8. One by letter. Good 
day.

North Edgccflld—Pastor Duncan spoke 
in tho morning on “ Somo Essentials to 
a Successful Revival.”  Brother Cunning- 

------‘ ham spoke at night on “ Tho Joy of Ser
vice.”  Four baptized. Two by letter. 
One approved for baptism. 214 in S. S.

Eastland—Dr. G. S.‘ Dobbins spoko 
on “The Christian’s Secret of Joy,”  and 
“The Incarnate Word.”

First—Pastor Allen Fort spoke on 
“Gather Up Fragment*,”  and “ Felix.”  
281 in S. S. Seven additions.

Belmont—Pastor preached at both ser
vices. Good services in all departments. 
110 in S. S.

ville,”  nnd “ Tho Parable of the Drag 
Net.”  Two by letter. Eight for bap
tism. Pastor’s second anniversary. Pas
tor leaves fbr Lagrange; Ga., for a meet
ing.

Marble City—Pastor, J. F. West. S. G. 
Wells spoke on “ The Gospel to All the 
World,”  nnd “ Tho Folks that Stay by tho 
Stuff.”  85 in S. S. One by letter. This 
is a new church, starting with fine pros
pects.

Deadcrick Ave.—Rev. A. T. King spoke 
on “ Using the God-given Talent,”  and 
“ The White Stone.”  608 in S. S.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor W. M. Griffitt 
spoke on “ A Man who Seized His Oppor
tunity,”  and “ Qualification for Citizen
ship in the Kingdom of Heaven.”  220 in 
S. S. Our protracted meeting begins next 
Sunday week.

Lincoln Park—Pastor T. E. Elgin spoke 
on “ World Conditions Today,”  and “The 
Prodigal’s Home Reception.”  155 in S. S.

Immanuel—Pastor A. R. Pedigo spoke 
on “ Limiting God,”  and “ God On Our 
Side.”  148 in S. S. One restored.

Calvary—Pastor S. C. Grigsby spoke 
on “ Hoipe and Foreign Missions,”  and 
"God Calls to the Dead.”  114 in S. S. 
One by letter.

South Knoxville—Pastor M. E. Miller 
spoke on “ Missions,”  and “Repentance.”  
337 in S. S.

Lenoir City—Pastor, J. K. Haynes.
R. E. Corum spoke at both hours. 264 
in S. S. Ten additions. Large crowds. 
Meeting oontinucs.

Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance spoko 
on “ A Training of the Mind,” and “ Fourth 
Psalm.”  425 in S. S. Three baptized.
A good mission spirit.

Bearded—R. E. Corum, pastor. Dr.
J. Pike Powers spoke in the morning on 
“ Tho Best Sight." Pastor spoke at night. 
134 In 8. S. Two baptized. Pastor to 
in a meeting at l^noir City.

Bell Ave.—Pastor U. S. Thomas spoke 
on Luke 10:13, and I. Cor. 10:21. 704
in S. S. One baptized. Three by letter. 
Pastor’s wife has been very ill for five 
weeks, but is improving.

Broadway—Pastor Lloyd T. Wilson 
spoke on “ The Glory of the Cross,’’ and x 

•• 'sTfco Christianity Needed Today.” 518 in 
8. S. One baptized. Fifteen by letter. 
Great congregations to meet the new pas
tor. A  good beginning of tho new pas- 

. torute. _  ----------—........ ..........................

Books Books
W e Sell Books of All Publishers 

Just Out
“The Life in Christ”

(ADDRESSES AND SERMONS)
Price, 31.25, Net.

BY E. Y. MULLINS, D.D., LL.D.,

President Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

A NEW SONG BOOK
“Treasury of Songs

. BY ROBERT H. COLEMAN.

PRICE8 TO ANY PART OF THE UNITED 8TATE8 .
Express Not Prepaid By Mall Postpaid
Hundred Dozen Dozen Copy

Full Cloth B oard ..........................330.00 $4.00 34.40 30.40
Best Manilla ................................. 18.00 2.50 2.75 .25

8end Order* to
B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R  

Publishers and Book Sellers
'161 Eighth Avenue, N o r t h ....................................Nashville, Tennessee
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Ridgedalo—Pastor Jesse Jeter Johnson 

spoke on “ Be Ye A n g y  and Sin Not,”  
or “ A Message for Our Nation in the 
Present Crisis,” and “ Spared for Another 
Season.”  Splendid day. 162 in S. S.

Roseville—Pastor J. Bernard Tallant 
spoke on “ Following Jesus,”  and “Hell- 
bound; Who Cares?”  Dr-Jit crowds. One 
converted. Fourteen united with church. 
Revival continues through week. 279 in 
S. S. Splendid Unions.

East ' Chattanooga—Pastor Jr -N-.-B ult - 
spoke on “ Taking and Holding the Ter-; 
ritory for God,”  and “ The Judgment.’ 
145 in S. S. Two by letter.

Alton Park—Pastor J. W. Wood spoke 
on “ The Security of the Believer,”  and 
“ Behold tho Lamb of God Which Taketh 
Away the Sins of tho World.”  Good Un: 
ions. 148 in'Si S.

Norm W m hJn<>^i-^m tdr-D ;'A *^af>  
lock spoke on “ Consecration/’ and “ Tho 
Goldch Rule.”  103 in S. S. One for bap
tism.

B. Y. P. U. met. The young people are 
taking bold in good spirit and the Union 
promises to. increase in numbers, interest 
and usefulness. Our offering Missionary 
Day in S. S. was $40.

Newport—I began my eighth year of 
service here today. 266 were in S. S., and 
we had a good offering for Home and For
eign Missions. The seven years’ record is 
as follows: 725 sermons; 743 addresses;
455 home services; 3,715 visits; 77,836 
pages o f tracts distributed; 108 funerals;
193 received by Vtter; 21MJ by baptism.
Total, 489. Tho church has had absolute 
harmony the entire time. Every depart
ment is working splendidly. We plan 
extensive improvements to our church-

..house. Our jschbol, .Cosby Academy, had........ —
enrolled 175 this year, four teachers. W j 
built this year the •■"*>?*■■■
Tho plant is worth about $11,000, with' 
about $1,000 indebtedness^—J. W. O.’Hara.

y
CHATTANOOGA.

Chicknmauga Chapel—Pastor Paul
Hodge spoko on “ Tho Ten Virgins,”  and 
“ Lot and Sodom.”  Good S. S. and con
gregations.

Tabernacle—Closed meeting with Evan
gelist Sid Williams. 86 adidtions. Church

MEMPHIS.
Temple—Pastor J. Carl McCoy spoke 

on “The Power that Gives Victory,”  and 
“ Tho Unsearchable Riches of Christ.”
Took a religious censusi yesterday. 

Y. P. U. S
182

Dunlap—Rev. G. A. Chunn spoko on 
“The Need of a Greater Vision of God’s 
Word,”  and “ The Power and Majesty of 
the Voice o f God.”  Good S,. S, Fine 
congregations.

KNOXVILLE.
Mountain View—Pastor W . C. McNeely 

spoke on “ Friends of Jesus,”  and “ A 
Great Desire.”  228 in S. S. Three by 
letter. .

Riverview—Rev. C. J. Burnett spoke 
on “ The Life of Faith," and “ Excuses.” 
40 in S. a

Mt. Olive—Pastor Wm. H. Fitzgerald 
spoke in the morning on “ Making a High
way for the King." 149 in 8. 8. Five 
by letter. Good B. Y. P. U.

Lonsdale—Pastor J. C. Shipe spoke on 
“God and the Mountains,”  ’and “ Behold
ing Jesus.”  294 in S. S. Fine congrega
tions.

Central of Fountain City—Pastor A. F.rf 
Mahan spoke on “ The Christian Raoe,” 
and “ Goa’s Quest for a Soul.”  152 in 
S. 8. Two by letter. One profession. 
One for baptism.

F irst-Pastor Len G 
on “ A Greater Church for Greater

hiss presented 'Pastor- Phillips' with an ~ 
automobile.

Highland Park—Pastor Kceac spoke to 
good congregations on “ The Same Night 
in Which Ho Was Betrayed,”  and “ Tho 
Man Prosperity Destroyed." One by let
ter. 265 in S. 8.

St. Elmo—Pastor Oscar D. Fleming 
spoke on “ The More Excellent Way,” and 
"Living With Christ.”

Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor G. T. King 
spoke on “ Self-Heroism,” and “ Some Les
sons from the Lifo of Isaac.”  Revival 
meeting to  begin April 15. Dr. J. B. Phil
lips will do tho preaching. Fino S. S. 
and B. Y. P. U.

First—Pastor William Francis Powell 
spoke- on “ Palms Along Life’* Pathway," 
and “ The Grace of Godliness” (the third 
and last in Sunday evening series on 
“ Three Needed Graces” ). One by letter. 
One baptized.

Central—Pastor E. L. Grace spoke on 
“ Responsibility for Sin,” and “God Not 
Ashamed to be Called Their God.” 213 
in 8..S. Good B. Y. P. U.’a.

East Lake— Pastor W. E. Davis spoke 
on “ Time and Place of Habits,”  and 
“ What Sin. Pays for Service.”  147 in 8. 
S. Good Unions. One conversion- Large 
crowds.

Woodland Park—Pastor McClure spofes 
on “ The Church and Its Prayer Life,”  and 
“ Neglecting the Great Salvation.” Lord’s 
Supper observed at evening hour. Very 
helpful services.

congregation at night. Two funerals.
 ̂ New South Memphis—Pastor T. E. 
Rico spoko at both hours.

LaBelle Place—Pastor D. A. Ellis spoke 
at both hours. Small congregations on 
account of storm.

Seventh Street—Laymen’s meeting in 
the morning. Pastor Wilkinson spoke at 
night. Small congregations on account 
of rain.

First—Pastor, A. U. Boone. Observed 
the Lord’s Supper. Dr. Simon Luborsacki 
spoke at night. Pastor spoke at Y. M. C. 
A. in afternoon. 318 in S. S.

Highland Heights—S. B. Myers spoke 
in thq morning. Small crowd on account 
of rain. 34 in S. S.

Union Ave.—Pastor W. R. Farrow 
spoke at both hours. Two j'oined on 
profession and were baptized. Rev. S. B. 
Myers was ordained to the full work of 
the ministry last Thursday evening at 8 
o ’clock. Bro. Myers is an able minister 
of the Word. He recently came to us 
from the Methodist church. He was or-

HaS-riman—Pastor M. C. Atchley spoke 
on “ Cross Bearing,” and “ The Cleansing 
Blood.” -Started-wni/«un to raise 81,000 
to improvo church building. 285 in S. 8. 
Since last report four additions, two by 
letter and two approved for baptism.

Jacksboro—Pastor D. A. Webb spoke 
on “ The Ark of 8afety,”  and “ The Chris
tianity Jesus Taught.” 132 in S. S.

FIELD NOTES.

dsined by the Baptist pastors of the city 
by the authority of Union Avdnue Bap
tist church, and we heartily recommend
him to tbe Baptist brotherhood o f the 
State. Had two marriages this week.

Erin—Pastor O. C. Peyton" Ijioke on 
“Tbs Believer’s Inheritance,”  and “ The 
Service of Christ.”  Lord’s Supper ob
served using for the first time the indi
vidual communion set. Impressive. Fu
neral of Mrs. A. E. Reynolds in afternoon.

Cleveland (Big Springs)—Acting Pas
tor C. E. Spraguo and Paul Hodge and T. 
O- Dako conducting meoting. The writer 
attended fine services during the week 
and led the songs and . njoyed tho 
preaching. Somo results during the 
week. •

Cohutta, Ga.—Tho writer supplied Sun
day. 66 in S. S. Church pastorlees. 
Splendid B. Y. P. U. and good services 

.all day.
Jamestown—The writer begins meeting 

Monday evening to continue indefinitely. 
Offering at Cohutta good. Some book 
work and the Bnptiot and Deflector rep
resented. R. D. CECIL.

Cleveland, Tenn.

RECTAL DISEASES

Piles, Fistula, etc., successfully 
treated. No pain, danger or confine
ment, also Skin Cancer. W rite for 
booklet R. H. F. ALEXANDER, 
MJD., box 893, Knoxvlll*, Tenn.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.

State Convention and the State Mission 
Board—J. W. Gillon, D.D., Nashville, 
Tenn., Corresponding Secretary and . 
Treasurer, to whom all money for tire 
following causes should be sent:
Foreign Missions, Ministerial Education, 
Home Missions, Christian Education, 
State Missions, Memorial Hospital, .
Colportage Work, Ministerial Relief, 

Sunday School Work.
Orphans’ Home—Wm. Gupton. Presi

dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, 2141 Blakcmorc Ave., Nashville, 
Tenn., Secretary and Treasure!, to whom 
all communications and funds should be 
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphan*' 
Home, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev. 
W. J. Stewart.

Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to 
whom all communications should be sent.

Sunday School Board—I. J. Van Ness,
D. D., Acting Corresponding Secretary, 
Nashville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., State Member of Board from 
Tennessee.

Home Mission Board—B. D. Gray, D.D., 
Atlanta, Ga., Corresponding Secretary;
E. L. Atwood, D.D., Brownsville, Tenn., 
State Member of Board from Tennessee.

Foreign Mission Board—J. F. Love, D. 
D., Richmond, Va., Corresponding Secre
tary; W. F. Powell, D.D., Chattanooga, 
State Member of Home Board from 
Tennessee.- —- ------------------------- ----- -------

Sunday School ' Work of Tennessee 
State Mission Board—W . D. Hudgins, Es- 
till Springs, Tenn., Superintendent, to 
whom all communications should be sent.

Ministerial Relief Board—J. W. Gillon, 
D.D- Nashville, Tenn., Chairman and 
Treasurer; J. F. Jarman, Nashville, 
Tenn., Corresponding Secretary.

Edncational Board—I. J. Van Ness, 
D.D., Nashville. Tenn., President; Rufus 
VV. Weaver, D.D., Nashville, Tenn., Cor
responding Secretary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer.
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Tullnhonm, the efficient nssoclntlonal 
sui>erlntendent. — -I—

\  The Cumberland ' '  Assoclntlonnl 
School begins 05 Thursday o f this 
week nnd will rutr oyer Sunday. We 
hope to get to  fids one. Mr. Filsmr 
has one In Shelby county at~the same 
time. W e hope for great things- at 
both places.

Much Teacher Training Is being 
done through the mails now. Pavers 
nre coming In most every mall. Some 
o f our busiest pastors nre doing the 
full course themselves, thus setting n 
splendid example to their workers. 
Rev. C. E. Wnnford Is well on toward 
the Bine Seal, while Rev. ,T. W. Storer 
Is sending In a paper every few days.

Don’ t forget the dates o f  the Sunday 
School Convention. Wost Tennessee 
Convention meets nt Ripley April 1(1 
to 18th: the Middle Tennessee Con
vention nt Springfield April IS to 20tli. 
I f  you hnve not already planned to at
tend, please do so  and enter Into the 
general organized work o f the State.

H ealthy Skin
DEPENDS ON KIDNEYS.

T he akin and tho intestines, which 
work together with the kidneys to 
throw out tho poisons of the body, do 
a part of tho work, but a clean body 
ana a healthy ono depends on 'the kid
neys. I f , the kidneys are clogged with 
toxic poisons you suffer from stiffness' 
in tho knees in the morning on arising, 
your joints seem “ rusty,”  you may have 
rheumatic pains, pain in the back, stiff 
neck, headaches, sometimes swollen feet, 
or neuralgic pains—all duo to tho uric 
acid or toxio poisons in the blood. This 
is tho time to go to the nearest drug 
store and simply obtain a 50c. package 
of An uric, tho discovery of Dr. Pierce 
o f Buffalo, N. Y . Then drink a cup of 
hot water before meals, with an Anuric 
Tablet, and notice tho gratifying results. 
You will find Anurio more active than 
lithia. Dissolves uric acid aa water docs 
sugar.

AFTER •• IHH GRIP," or In convales
cence from pneumonia, fevers, or other 
debilitating diseases, your quickest way > 
to get flesh and strength Is with Doctor
given purity to your blood, plumpness to 
your body, nud puts every function into 
perfect working order. It makes thor
oughly olTectlvo every natural means of
retir in g  and nourishing your system.____
For jmle, puny, scrofulous children, 
nothing approaches It. It builds up 
completely their flesh, their • strength, 
and their health. {•'%!£

In tho Tim-t stubborn Scrofulous, Skin 
or Scalp Dltonscs, Eczema, Salt-rheum, 
and overy kindred ullincnt. It effects p  , 
wonderful euros. Contains no alcohol or 
harmful drugs. In tablet or liquid form.

Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets regulato 
and Invigorate stomach. liver and bowels. 
Sugor-coatod, tiny granules, easy to ta k a___

The Encampment Programs are 
about readv and we nre promised a 
good time this year.

The State B .  Y. P. I T .  Convention 
meets June 20 amt 2tst nt Nashville, 
nnd will he well attended. D on ’t fnlt 
to plan this trip. W e nre to have the 
greatest meeting ever had til Tennes
see. Orto o f  the t>est programs ever
had has been arranged for nnd n gen- __ _______  __
oral good time promised nil who nt- fog "planned. If anything.
tend.

thnt they ennnot see, 'hear nor per
ceive? Brother, start the school go
ing nnd ninko It Interesting and peo
ple will become Interested. _ _ _

I hoar superintendents complaining 
that they ennnot get the co-o|ieratlon 
o f their workers. Let me suggest thnt 
ninny times It Is because they have 
nothing to co-o|>erne with. Many or 
our superintendents never have plans, 
and .when they, da - they - make their 
own plans nnd hever ask their officers 
aiid teachers for suggestions. The 
other workers never know wlmt Is be

llow  can

Knoxville City Union is doing some 
splendid work. They .have n good re
port In this paper and everybody 
seems hent on attending the State 
Convention at Nashville tn June. 
Knoxville challenges^ Memphis for de
bate. What about It. Memphis?

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. I*. U. 
DEPARTMENT.

W. D. Hudgins. Estill Springs, Tenn.
-_L-.JMltoft.--ZL-'-™______' -----

The reports are coming right along 
from the Sunday Schools not reported 
In their minutes. On this one mail 
we received 5 reports nnd • every one 
o f them hnve n Sunday School with n 
tqfol enr"P™°” t-—of— near ATT

hnd

they co-oi>ernte?
This Is the time o f nit times when 

the Country Sunday School Teacher 
Is tempted to leave his or her class on 
Sunday and go elsewhere to *|s-nd the 
day or engngo In other methods o f  
worship where they have no part 
Please do not neglect your Sunday 
School class at this time. This la the 
greatest work that you nre culled 
ii|x>n to do and you cannot afford to 
neglect It.

Following Is n re|x>rt from the 
Knoxville City Federation o f  B. Y.

■1?. l.’ .'s sent by the eorresimmUng 
"Telary

o f tho Sumlny School. Mr. House
holder was next heard on the nega
tive. Ills subject Is-lug one of vital 
Imixirtauce to every member o f the 
federation, was heard with keenest In
tercut. Miss Itonhnm was next heard 
from the affirmative, making a most 
appealing tnlk for the Sunday School. 
The honor o f  the U. Y. P. U. was 
again very gallantly upheld hy Miss 

dDntls... .who wan then heard, — Fire 
minim- replies were then made hy 
Messrs. Householder and Gray on the 
negative and-affirm ative respectively.

Judge Brown announced that at the 
laymen's meeting soon to be held in 
Atlanta. ICO delegates were wanted 
from Knoxville, nnd asked that the 
young men o f  the Federation usslst In 
making <mt this nuinbor.

A piano solo was rendered hy Miss 
Tlttaworth, after which the choir an
nounced the Judges hml rendered a de
cision o f  two to one iii fnvor of the 
affirmative.

It was announced thnt tho next 
meeting would Is* held nt Bell Avenue, 
also that the ehnlr would entertain a 
motion to have 11 social nt thnt meet- 
lug. Motion wan, carried, nnd Mr.... 
nol|s-a, president o f Broadway Cnlon,

Please send us what you think 
might lie Interesting to others over 
the State. Tell us what you are tlo- 
ln g : this may encourage others who 
are struggling with the same prob
lems which you have solved. ______ _

The writer has been at h om esick

such close touch with the field, still 
everything goes on just the same. The 

■ work mores along' even when w:e ' are 
laid up for repairs. This is due to 
the many loyal workers over the State- 
who keep things going all the time.

The regular monthly meeting o f the 
Knox County B. Y. P. U. Federation 
was bold at the First Baptist church. 
Tho meeting wna opened by the presi
dent with song No. JE15, ‘ ‘ Bringing In

wan ap|x>lnted chairman o f the social 
committee for the ensuing year. A 
motion was then carried to ris-onslder 
the motion Just pnssed and have a 
final debate the next meeting, deferr-

_______  weqf "
these would have l*-en left out 
we not picked them: up by the card 
system. I f  your school has not been 
reported, please see to It that we hnve
the report before your convention UOI1( m m  nuns -on. i-nnsm * <■■ ... .. . , „ ■ -  . 7 ’ - 7~
moets. I f  your school has Is-en lu the • S h e a v e s t h e n  led In prayer by ln»  t” ?, , ? ° ^ ! * l . tJl*
W in t e r  Q u a r te r s  n o w  la  Jt\f> H i m  tn — M r ^ F r m U ' ( ^ f f1TWr “T II t iW f'rn ' m f ' l n a  la t P  ' v t ‘aP 01r, " o u l f l  Is - p leasant-
b e g in - a w e w r~ “ "  m e e t in g  w e re  re n d  n n d  a d o p te d . T l i e  r r ,  an I t  w u  d « - ld « * l t o  h o ld  th e  thud

Some JgMtaUMA.

The school at Gleason was called off 
on account o f our sickness, a thing we 
much regretted, but we iioiie to lie 
able to go there at a time when we 
may bo o f service which might count 
for more than at this time.

youV ’schooi' 'Keen In Winter 
Quarters, now Is tho time to start It 
up again. April Is the beginning--of a  
new quarter and a fine time to ts-gln 
anew the work o f the school. Flense 
report the new organization as soon 1 
as, It Is brought about. If you have 
no Home Department, now is a fine 
time to ts-gln one. Get your people to 
studying the lessons at home nnd this 
pretty weather they will come t o  the

fiiis, Bronm viiynm l Doudortck Ave., 
nt the next meeting, the subject to be
decided  later. ____:—

Tho statistical secretary’s re|sirt

tWi'/tury o r  with an fodebted-
ness o f  $5 .0(1. The membership com
mittee reported. tlmt one union visit- - 
oed during the preceding month show
ed marked progress. “ It was also re- 
ported that two other unions were 
dying, hut would lie visited In the near 
future. Mr. Coultre rei>orte<I thnt he 
hnd written-all unions In his group or 
territory, ami would like to organize

pretty weather they will come 'to rue 0 T*le ro|! w?2 t*lcn Splzzerlnktum luuiucr to IhIuihI Horna
m . ( .  ' . .h .-.T ........ ——— " ” BU n ft*4h ow ersh^ ‘ ' 1 ^ ^ s . ;,,< ' WAt ,for atteiMtance ut tho .spring

was heard at this time, 12 Sr. amUIJr. 
unions submitting excellent reisirts. 
After tho reading 'of the reports the 
hauliers wore awarded to the follow- 
lug: Slizzcrlnktum banner to Island
Home Jrs. for attendance nt the fall 
training . schools at Dcudcrlck Ave.;,

We are very sorry not to lie able to 
nttend the school at Shelbyvllle which 
Is on this week. Mr. Fllson went In 
our place and reports a  good time. 
This school is the Duck River Associa
tion Training School and Is under the 
management o f  Mr. Walter Smithwlck,

GIVE “ SYRUP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Dalleloua "Fruit Laxative”  can’t harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! U 
coated, your Uttle one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full o f cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs,”  and In a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of Its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs,”  which con
tains fuff directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups.

main school.
Now Is the (lino, when the country 

meetings begin. Let every superin
tendent nnd teacher see to It that 
their pupils are kept nt the regular 
Sunday School services on Sunday. 
One o f  the most detrimental things 
we have at all Is the all day Sunday 
Singings which break up all the Sun
day Schools for  miles around. Will 
our officers and teachers see to It thnt 
these singings do not break your Sun
day Schools up this season?

"Go to Sunday School”  is In the air. 
Let us see to it. that our Baptist con
stituency Is held by our own schools 
and let us help In tho onward move
ment by making an extra effort to get 
our own In our schools.

Wishing folks in v will not bring 
them. I f  you haven't as many In your 
school as you desire go after them and 
get them.

Worrying over people will not bring 
them to Sunday School. I f  you want 
them, get up on your feet nnd go get 
them.

Fussing at people will not win 
them. I f  you want them go get them.

Many who report tlmt they have no 
schools complain that the people- do 
not tnke Interest In the Sunday School 
and this Is the reason why they have 
no school.

Did you ever henr o f people taking 
interest In a thing tlmt did not exist? 
How can they take Interest in a thing

this time a very Interesting debate 
was heard lietween the Broadway and 
Bell Avenue unions. Subject: "Re
solved, That the Sunday School Is 
more important to the church tlin 11 
the -B. Y. F. t r ^  D ^ a fln g  from  
Broadway on the affrmative were 
Miss Constance Bonham and Mr. Ar
thur Gray. From Bell Avenue on the 
negative were Miss I’enrl Davis and 
Mr. Lloyd Householder. Judges ap
pointed hy the president. Misses Mill
er, o f South Knoxville, Shlpe, o f  Lons
dale,, and Fred Coultre, o f  Island 
Home. The first speaker on the a f
firmative was Mr. Gray, who brought 
out many interesting points in favor

training school, held at Bell Ave. lust 
year. The Efficiency went to Broad
way IM per cent.; the Attendance 
banner was uwnrdcd Bell A ve A
marked Increase__In, utlcndunee was
noted from the Lonsdale Union. Song 
No. 236.

It was announced tlmt tralulng 
classes would lie conducted' at Bell 
Ave. and Broadway. The president, 
Mr. Lambdeu to conduct the one. at 
Broadway. Tho Young Peoples 
Christian Assoclatlonal meeting was 
announced, and meeting was dis
missed in prayer by the president.

------ O. ELIZABETH WRIGHT,
Sec’ ty. B. Y. P. U. Federation.

A ik  -
Grandfather—

Hell
TeB You—

S t o p  R h e u m a t i s m
Before It Takes Hold

Y ou can do it by  keeping: your blood clean. The 
kidneys filter about 600 grains o f  uric acid and 
other salts from  the blood every  24 hours. When 
there ia m ore than the kidneys can remove, it is 
deposited in muscles and joints, and painful rheu
matism follow s. S. S. S., fo r  60 years the moat 
efficient o f  all blood tonics, w ill , keep the blood 
pure and prevent disease. A t  your druggists. 

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO- ATLANTA. GA.

S.S.S. Will Stop Disease



W oman’s Missionary Union
O F F I C E R S

EXTRACTS FROM "THE KING’S CALL 
FOR KINGDOM MEN.”  BY 

GEO: W. TRUETT.

MRS. AVERY CARTER, President.
1706 BUir Boulevard, Nathville.

MRS. R. S. C. BERRY, Vice-President
Eatl Tennessee, Morriitown.

MRS. ALEX F. BURNLEY. Vice-Presi- 
Jenl Middle Tennessee, Columbia.

MRS. T . L. MARTIN, Vice-President 
West Tennessee, Stanton.

MRS. J. T. ALTM AN. Treasurer.
1534 McGavock Street. Nathville.

MISS MARGARET BUCHANAN. Cor- 
responding Secretary, 161 Eighth Ave., 
N.. Nathville.

MRS. CHARLES FISHER. Recording Sec
retary, 717 Fatherland Street, Nathville.

MISS M ARGARET BUCHANAN. Edit
or, 161 Eighth Ave., N., Nathville.

MRS. C. D. CREASMAN. Y. W. A . and 
C. A . Secretary, 906 Monroe Street, 
Nathville.

MRS, JOHN GUPTON, R. A. and Sun
beam Secy., McKennie Ave., Nathville.

MISS LAU RA POWERS. College Cor
respondent, 1514 Henrietta Avenue,

--------Knoxville.—  ------ ■ ■ — T- *- —
MRS. T. L. LANDRESS, Mission Study 

Chairman,— 1007 Eatl Eighth Street, 
Chattanooga. •

MRS. H ARVEY EAGAN, Personal Ser
vice Chairman, Franklin.

W atchword: “Steadfastly in Prayer nd Ministry."—Aclt 6:4.

What are Christians put Into the world 
lor if not to do the Impossible in tho 
strength of God.—Gen. 8. C. Armstrong.

Thirty days to reach our goal. Will 
not many of our faithful aocieties forget 
the word apportionment, and really 
break the “ alabaster box”  by bringing-an 
extra love offering to the Master. Many 
Individuals ean do this if we have the 
world-vision Hko our Lord. We can and 
I have faith to believe wo will.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

DIVISIONAL MEETING AT RIPLEY.

Just a word to the W. M. U. of West 
Tennessee: Let *me remind you that
the Divisional Convention, auxiliary to 
West Tennessee Sunday School Conven
tion, will meet at Ripley, April 10 and 
17. Can you not send representatives f 
Karh organisation should be represented, 
help the meeting in that way, and gain 
inspiration therefrom. Let me urge also, 
that each  soeiety -wili-send-to-her super-

though asked for only $00, and this year 
only eight dollars has been contributed 
so far. That we failed on this point 
alone ia something wo should all feel 
heartily ashamed of. Year after year 
our State has failed to meet its appor
tionment, and we have perhaps allowed 
our minds to become dulled to the fact 
that we CAN meet it if wo will. I firm
ly believe this. If each society keeps 
its financial aim constantly in mind, 
Tennessee will meet its apportionment 
easily. Baptists are often spoken of by 
sister denominations as great givers, and 
while I am not openly denying the “ soft 
impeachment”—just between you and mo 
we know that we arc not. W e are an 
emotional people, and have good inten
tions, but it gives most of us real pain 
to let go the dollars necessary to make 
us deserve the kind things said o f us. 
Now, friends, let. us agree that we are 
tired of having our State rank as it 
docs in giving (or not giving). And let 
us further resolvt; that with God’s good

“ The test of life ia service.”
“ A very wealthy woman who had lived 

a worldly life asked her physician, while 
the question trembled on her paled lips: 
‘Doctor, is this tho end!’ ‘This is the 
end,’ he answered. ‘Oh, how I dread to 

. meet God,’ she said, ‘when I have trifled 
with my money and my life.’ ”

“ Wo must answer to God for the use 
we make of every talent committed to 
us, whether that talent be the gift of 
song, the. making of money, the skill 11 
of surgery, th^practice of lawr-or what
ever it may be. All life ia trusteeship.” 

“ We can never save this world if we go 
about the small business o f saving self. 
The gospel of Christ costs the heart blood 
if it is presented as it ought to be. We 
must pay the price.”

P E R L ! WOMEN 
SAFEGUARDED

WHERE RESPONSIBILITY LIES:—

intendent a* brief statement of work done 
since the Convention of last April, along 
the following lines—Christian Educa
tion, Orphans' Home, Hospital, Training 
School, Mission Study and Apportion
ments. • There -will bo a  conference ofau--- 
psfintendents, and you can greatly help 
them in-iSuiriUg' AtpwU et  work in their 
Associations, by attending this at once. 
We want West Tennessee to measure up 
to her best; so “ continuo steadfastly in 
'prayer and ministry,”  and let us work 
and pray that God may bo glorified and' 
His cause advanced in Tenne 

MRS. TH08. L.
Vice-President for West Tennessee.

-help- we will meet -our --apportionment, causes the aebs in the heart o f tho

After all iB said and done, after every 
method and plan has been tried, is it not 
tiuo that the secret of success or fail
ure,, in our. efforts to organize and keep 
alivo the junior organizations T>f our 
churches, is due more than half to .'worth
while or to" indifferent mothers.

The worth-while mother sees to it that 
the leader has a chance to teach her 
child, that the child prepares any spe
cial part assigned and has a part in the 
offerings. She helps by sympathetic 
counsel and prayer.

The indifferent, careless mother, rarely 
knows when the band meets, what the 
study is, whether her child has a part 
or not. So the visit, the excursion, the 
auto ride or the picture show often 

the heart of the faith—
If we do so once, the jo y 'o f  it will make 
us want to do it again, and as a result 
new life will be infused into each de
partment of our work. Let’s try it.

This page has been frequently adorned 
w ith ' advertisements - of- beautrfiers-, but 
the best beautifler comes from tho 
thought o f  duty -done. •* It* gives to the 
face a light such as never shone on land 
or sea, and brings to the heart a warm 
glow, and a “ peace that passes all un
derstanding.”  Shall April be for us a 
month of glorious giving!

ful leader who faces the empty chair, 
or what is almost as disappointing, the 
empty mind of the listless or restless 
child.

Oh, for mothers ambitious for the 
-highest--development -of -their children, 
who will stand loyally by the woman, 
young or old, who seek to  lead the chil
dren and- young women in the best things.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

r

Tell Others How They Were 
Carried Safely Through 

Change of Life.
Durand, Wis.— “ I am the mother o f  

fourteen children and I owe my life to 
Lydia E . Pinkham’s 
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound. When I was 
45 a n d  h a d  th e  
C h a n g e  o f  Life, 
a f r i e n d  recom
mended it  and it 
gave me such relief 
from  my bad feel
ings that I  t o o k  ' 
several bottles.-. E 
am now well and 
healthy and recom

mend your Compound to other ladies." 
—Mrs. Mary  R id g w a y , Durand, Wis. 
A  M a ss a ch u s e tts  W o m a n  W r ite s :

Black stone, Mass. — ‘ ‘ My troubles 
were from  my age, and I  felt awfully 
rick for  three years. I had hot flashes 
often  and frequently suffered from 
pains. I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and now am welL”  
—Mrs. P ie r r e : Co u r n o y e r ,  B o x  289, 
Blackstjone, Mass.

Such warning symptoms as sense o f  
suffocation,hot flashes, headaches,back
aches, dread o f impending evil, timidity, 
sounds in the- ears, palpitation o f the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu
larities, constipation, variable appetite; 
weakness and dizziness, should be heeded 
by middle-aged women Lydia E»Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has carried 
many women safely through this crisis.

Conditions for Trip.
1. Only new subscribers will count. 

This means that ynu. must get some ono.

GO TO THE CONVENTION AT OUR 
EXPENSE.

A MESSAGE FROM OUR PRESIDENT.

As the time draws near for our great 
annual meeting, tho question as to 
whether or not Tennessee wl[l meet Its 
apportionment, should be food for serious 
thought for all our societies. The fig
ures show that we are some thousands 
of dollars behind on Home and Foreign 
Missions, and more or less behind on 
all other objects. Last year we didn’t 
give one cent to the Margaret Fund, al-

SAFEGUARD YOURSELF 
against chills and fever and a possible 
fatality. I f  you are troubled with dumb 
or shaking chills and fever, malaria, 
liver trouble or jaundice, you can do no 
better than to take the time-proven 
well-eatablished, old time remedy, Plan
tation Chill and Fever Tonic and Liver 
Regulator. I t  is well-known and reliable, 
harmless but effective, and contains no 
Calomel, Arsenic or other dangerous 
drugs. Let tljja effective remedy safe
guard you against the discomforts of 
chills, fevers, jaundice, etc. For sale by 
the beet druggists everywhere. Price 
10c. Van Vleet-Mansfleld Drug On., 
Lfemnhia. Tenn.

We are hoping to have a full delega
tion at New Orleans. W e are entitled to 
twent-Ave delegates—six from each di
vision, six from the Executive Board, 
with Madam President thrown in for 
good measure. Those who want to go as 

-delegates should send in their names to 
headquarters at once. --------- ^

We aro hoping that many more dollars 
w ill. roll in for the Training School to 
swell the fund to its proper proportions. 
This is the beloved child o f our Union, 
and is just now in nsed~of our tenderest 
care, and most loving consideration. We 
want it to be clear of debt from the first, 
so Temember, friends, that Tennessee ex
pects each woman to do her duty, and 
do it quickly.

So much for our finances! May we 
not all be in constant prayer that God 
will ahow us more of the beauty of 
whole-hearted . service! Such service 
means power. J knew a consecrated 
young woman in bygone days who wore 
a ring with the letters I. A. H. on it. 
On request she explained that they, 
meant “ I Am His.”  .1  wish that these 
words could be written across our lives 
in letters of living fire.

MRS. AVERY CARTER.

The Southern Baptist Convention meets 
at New Orleans May 10-22, 1017. We
will make.our^usual offer of a  __._

Free Trip to the Convention.
A little effort will do <the work. Our 

' offer: Send to the Baptist and Re
flector one new subscriber for every dol
lar your round trip railroad ticket will 
cost. Each new subscriber is to be se- 
cured~at $2.00 each, or two six-months' 
subscribers at $1.00 each will do the same 
as one yearly. Send us the money and 
we will credit your Convention account 
with one dollar for -each. yearly sub
scriber or fifty cents for each six months' 
sunbscriber. Remember to send entire 
amount to us, as you send in each new 
name. Later we will mail you check for 
amount due. We must follow this plan 
In order to keep our books correct.

The minimum railroad fare from a 
station in Tsnnessee is $12.25. Thirteen 
new subscribers would get your ticket at 
that rate. The maximum is $23.05. 
Twenty-four new names would be all 
that are needed. Most of the stations 
are between these two amounts.

The Value of the Trip.
This will be a great Convention. You 

cannot afford to miss it. A broader vis
ion o f Kingdom affairs and a deeper in-

:

liuinnirllA(V. Norfolk V*
---- ^ W E ^ t C P W A NTKQ-

lie. VN ritc(;on> rnl Manage'-. r>nx K-6 h, L

(Diurehfunuta
WOQKOFTttt HIGHEST QUAUTV HD • • AT REASONABLE PRICES- '

Q  S o u t h e r n  S e a t i n g  
■  ^ C a b i n e t C o m p a n y

JACKSON. TENNESSeE.

not now taking the paper.
2. The full amount ($2.00 for ono 

year, $1.00 for six months) must accom
pany the names.

3. A11 subscriptions must be in this
office hy  May 10.- -------- -------------- -----------

5. You may include your hotel bills 
in this offer. Get more tkan enOTgVior 
your ticket and it will be good for your 
other bills.

Send Your Pastor.
Members o f the various organizations, 

as well as other members, could co-op
erate _jn^securing new subscribers and 
thus1 send the pastor.

Start now, work hard!
All aboard for. New Orleans! —

BAPTIST AND RELFECTOR, 
Nashville, Tenn.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
h dH^ N7X~oTpW ful7 lfiVs. -

D« a Dot*ctlvo. — karn irum frl'Vto $ od"|.. r itmiiit; 
Ir.tvrl over the world. Wi ite C. T . LuJvv Ig, 118 Wcalr o»f** tildir.. Kim ' *
Virginia Farm*. -  B c ■ t Wrtrains ev* r offeiv<4 In Vir- 
r io  -ii. Many on u l t  water. A lliiua. Write for our llat.

IT.uTbir man wantaa- w*w»r M gutlf nr tailored WIl 
ft*"** KiiiWlrm 8ocl< tv Itntton. a» d boG> nt’-nl Aunni In 

I to OmittnI M ana gr»\I>«x Kid E, Ciucaqo

Vrwcktoa |mai I IriTv r,‘mnvea w i th T>r. HviT' *a V rvu le 
O in tm e n t. g i v in g  b en n t f i l l  oom i» l*s*<m  ( V ' l  d  a le r t )  
1»> in•.li !<*r. Vrv-9 boou bt l>r. C. II. ik-rryCo .  tPK 
Midi Av.. Chicavo. .... ■■■■■■■■ ■ ■__________

CANNING 
OUTFITS

For family, f u n  or 
factor \. U»rd by farm- 
era, fruit uruwi r*. con
ning cuba  an j Govt i n- 
m nl A ;unti Tip-rial 
pric « f  m i arly oidera.

»FARM CANNING 
MACHINE CO.. 
Meridian, Mitelilippl. 

Dtpt. R. E. L
*i* —i “  — — — -  — — ———— i—r ir w ir i i~ii------u~l



o f tlie debt upon the Foreign Board. Certain breth
ren thought it Unwise to make the special campaign

HQHT B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R ^ ..

The very nature o f  tilts government J ,u t jv ,n  only phow further that his work is being___Board. The Ilom eJlonrd has been hampered by its
, ®

Editorial
------ —

Minister and the Public School.
“ Education Is a debt o f Ibo^present to future gen

erations."  Thus spoke one o f the'-keeuest men a gen
eration ago. To pay this debt the public school sys
tem has been organized. The State soek^-tp meet 
part of its task in providing opportunity"for the eojni- 
mon schools.
precludes any definite religious Instruction In its 
school course. * However, there Is still the need and 
privilege o f religious leaders to lend some support 
and even direction to the Ideals that shall obtain in 
the public school system. It Is si>eclally pertinent 
just now, when the legislature Is seeking to readjust 
its school law, to Indicate the part that the minister 
may have In the school1 life o f  his community.

Observance of the Law.
Tennessee lias a compulsory attendance law for alL 

children o f school age. This law Is often ineffective 
through neglect o f officials and Indifference of par
ents. The minister by his very position ns a recog
nized leader in all moral and religious affatrs of the 
community may exert a strong Influence with tlie 
parents to Induce them to secure a more regular at
tendance o f the children. Especially In rural sections 
there Is a very low regard for regularity In school at
tendance. Any special stress o f  work on the farm or 
extra occasion in the home will cause a decline In 
school attendance. There should he few hindrances 
to the attendance upon school.

School Funds.
The minister may quietly but persistently work for 

the proper distribution o f  the school funds. He is not 
to become a politician, but he may. help to create a 
public sentiment that will demand that the appropria
tions "for his county shall be lawfully and equitably 
expended. Certain communities fall to receive their 
Just proportion o f the tax-money.

Educational Ambitions.
Perhaps the largest and most direct aid the minis

ter may render to the public school Is to be found In 
the creation o f educational ambitions. T^he parent 
needs to have his vision .enlarged. A  man will take 
pride in his registered stock or his fertile fields and 
yet disregard the culture o f frls children. H e—may

person. He Is far more than merely an evil lnflu  ̂
ence that rises from the evil nature o f  the soul Itself. 
Ho Is capable o f great powers In bringing tempta
tion toward evil. ...lie .even dared to tempt the Son 
of God. He Is called the "Prince o f  this World.” 

Men have laughed at the thought that n iiersonal 
devil really exists and enters Into the making o f hu
man character and couduet. But laughter nor de
nial will do away with the fact o f his existence.

fo r  the debt, but the Conventjon ordered It nud they 
hnver been loyal to this plan. The debt lias been 
paid. But It now becomes a matter of anxiety lest 
we come to the Convention with n similar, If -not 
larger, debt This we can not nfford to do. Aud yet, 
Unless the churches resort to strenuous giving In 
April, another debt will rest upon tbc Foreign

Soqo. He does much o f his work In leading men to 
b e lie v e s  lie. A new emplinsls upon the fact o f  the 
devil’s personality would strengthen preseut-dny 
preaching. The success in material prosperity 
tends to dull the sense toward the unseen. T o de
clare that one will not believe In the existence o f  a 
l>ersonnl devil because he can not be seen would l>c 
to but place men in the prison-house o f the five sen
ses. A like argument would shut God out from Ills 
world.

A x  Aggressive  O p p o n e n t .
'  Christians should not undervalue the strength of 
their grent foe. One cannot tell Just how far the 
I>ower o f the devil goes. He certainly Is not omnipo
tent. hut he Is nn enemy against whom the Christian 
In his own might can not wage successful warfare. 
God must Join the "1)01110 to win victory. Happy Is 
he who, knowing the strength o f Ills foe, will furnish 
himself with proper arms. %

In the spiritual warfare the Christian faces the 
evil forces that ore commanded by the devil. He 
(•an be victorious only! by following the advice of. the 
Apostle l*aul: nSo take God’s armour that you may 
he. able to make a stand upon the evil day and hold 
your ground by overcoming all the foe. Hold your 
ground, tighten tlie lx»lt o f truth nlxmt your loins, 
wear integrity ns your coat o f  mnll and linve your 
feet shod with th e .stability o f the gospel o f  peace; 
above-all. take faith ns your shield to enable you to 
quench ail the fire-tipped darts flung by the evil one, 
put on salvation as your helmet, and take the Spirit 
as your sword (that Is the Word o f G od), praying at 
nil times In the Spirit with all initnner o f  prnyer 
and entreaty”  (Eph. (1:13-18, Moffntt’s Translation). 
Such a picture o f  a soldier, clad In such a splrltuirl 
military equipment. Is a clarion call to take the 
devil seriously, even In tills day o f lax i-jinvlctlnnii —

have made a success in life with hut small school ad
vantages and he will often wrongly, handicap his chil
dren Into the same narrow bounds through which he 
passed, forgetting lioW much lnrger might have been 
his success If he had been granted a good school 
training. Into the heart o f the boy and girl the min- 
.ister_majr place a holy stimulus o f discontent with 
any course short of- a good common school education. 

Heligious Contact.

debt for which no special campaign was arranged. 
Tennessee Baptists must hnvo tlie honor o f meeting 
their npiHirtloninent for both Home mid Foreign 
missions. The Convention gave the two Boards the 
right to expect great things o f the churches this 
year. Lot us not disappoint this confidence In us. 
Let there lie strenuous giving by each individual aud 
church. The glory will lie unto the Lord.

. Leanness of Soul.
The experience o f  the children o f Israel In their 

wilderness wanderings offers a sharp suggestion. 
They soon forgot God's wonderful delivery and did 
not wait for His counsel; they tempted God In the 
desert by lusting a fter  those things that they might 
not rightly hnve. The Psalmist uses this Incident for 
a motto text that brings a warning even to us: 

“ And ho gave them their request 
But sent leanness into their souls."—Psalms 

100:15.
W e do not always know for  what we should pray. 

Sometimes our requests are so loud und Insistent 
thnt wp almost demand o f God that He give them to 
us. In Ills training for us, ns la Ills training for 
Israel In the wilderness, he may sometimes answer 
In the affirmative, but nt tlie same time scud lean
ness Into our souls. This Is not n bard decroe on Hls 
part, but It is rather the nnturnl .result o f our own 
wllfulness. If It were possible to secure a spiritual 
X -rny photograph o f  the soul like unto thnt picture 
o f the hidden hones o f  the body, one would doubtless 
!>e greatly surprised nt the relntive slr.es of |>cople. 
Leanness o f  soul may ho cultivated through disobe
dience to God’s better plan for ns. The testimony"of 
the Wise Man is the-smne ns thnt o f the Psalmist: 
“The soul o f  the sluggard doslrcth, hut hath nothing; 
But the soul o f  the aitlgeut shall ~t>e~nindo fa t?^  
Proverbs 13:4.

Classified by W hat W e See.
Emerson saj’s :  "W e see what w e carry with us.” 

The outside world appeals to n man by those things 
which he has on the inside. Character shows Itself 
by what one likes to see. One may often Judge the 
occupation o f  thc v isltor to n city by the •■ places 
sought our. The farmer seeks tlie^Implcmcnt house

-  where farm tools attract UVh attention,. the minister
While the law prohibits the Instruction In the Bible, wntches for churches either to admire*br' to take

9 >

there will be-few  places where the minister will not 
be welcomt as a s]>eaker at a ch'npel service. He may 
read tlie Scriptures, make a short address and lend 
in prayer. He thus can secure a-religious contact with 
the) children with propriety- The custom o f  u regu
lar appolntmcnt o f  thla kind prevails In many schools.

notes for future plans In hls own work, th^ lawyer 
notes the court-house and the law offices, the woman 
who Is plnnnlng her new dress will he Interested In 
the models o f  the latest styles, lie who longs for rec
reation will rlstt—the—places o f  "amusement. Such 
plnces mnkc their appeal to those definitely lnterest-

Please Notice.
We call the attention o f  our renders to the adver

tisement o f  Cola-Coin In this week’s Issue of the 
paper. .This ndvertlscmeent will run 10 times, and
Js- In fulfillment o f  an unexplred contract- made by-------
Jacolis & Company with the Coca-Cola Company .* 
more than a year ego, aiul w e are-umla® oWiaT(tloD .» 
to' carry 'ont^this contract. We regret that this Is 
true, but hope our renders wIU appreciate oiir posl: " 
tlon and bear with us. In this connection we wnnt
to say thnt we have hnd notice this week from Jjt--------
col»s A Comim ny to-discontinue a nmnber of "objec- 
tlonablc medical advertisements nt once. The notice, 
however, came too late for this week. Be patient

T o neglect this privilege is for the minister to miss a w| Th,H method o f  judgment may he applied to the « " . » » *  g l ^ W j g g L g Tg. j M J UB y tto t  - f lg jljfc
rare chance fo r abiding good.—_________ ____ ______ “Christ fan: TTe~whose s6uris""zenloug for the better 

things, will seek those things that stimulate hls long
ings and satisfy hls character. “ But,”  says some-

Tlectbr" entirely free from objectlonnblc advertise
ments.

Taking the Devil Seriously.
History shows a growth In the Idea o f the d e v ifr -o " * ' “oh,v cun 1 h<,>P ,,ut ^  thlug8 that |,aM be'

Men have*not always held to the New Testament 
teaching. Therein he appears as the chief enemy of 
men. Men may have their own thought about the 
devil, or Satan, but the one real source of" informa
tion is the Bible Itself. I f  we fall to take the Bible 
view we are left each man to hls own way o f think
ing, without any final form by which to judge the 
truth. In the Middle Ages men held a crude, lin- 

. couth and ugly, picture o f the devil as a being with o 
horned head, cloven' hoofs and a spear In hls hand. 
Such a devil could play the clown or chnnge from 
ugly to beautiful shape In order that he might lead 
astray men and women. Dr. W. M. Alexander in hls 
splendid book, “ Demonic Possession.”  makes a keen 
observation that “ from the tenth century he (the 
devil) began to be taken seriously" (page 234). But 
even the great poets have wandered from the New 
Testament idea. Dante and Goethe presented the 
devil In the grotesque shape, thus representing the 
current idea, while Milton mukes his Satan a great 
hero whose very fall from heaven and hls reign over 
hell seem majestic.

A B e a l  P ebson .
The New Testament teaches that the devil Is a real

fore me?”  An apt reply would he; “One can not pre
War Declaration.

Congress met April 2nd nt the call o f  the President
vent birds from flying over the head, but one c a n __for  an extra-session. T h e-H ons? was organized by
keep them from building a nest In one’s h a t”  Two 
men passed through the same flower garden. One 
had no eyes to see the beauty o f nature.

“ A yellow primrose by the river’s brim 
A yellow primrose was to him 
And It was nothing more.”

The other, a lover o f flowers, saw a .wQrid...iii- the 
little flower^ a world wherein order and grace, color 
and form were hut tokens o f  God’s presence In na
ture. The difference lay within each man’s charac
ter. The failure to see in God’s World and Word the 
revelation o f  Hls will and love Is not due to a fault 
In that World or Word, but In the Individual’s mind 
and heart. Bible reading'w ill be large or small In 
one’s life just as one loves the message o f God.

Strenuous Giving.
The month o f April must see tliis sort o f  response 

to the demands upon us. Nothhig short o f  strenuous 
giving will relieve the situation o f embarrassment. 
Our mission work has been projected upon the basis 
o f keeping up tho established ffelds and the payment

the election o f Champ Clark as speaker. President 
Wilson addressed Congress at night on the problem 
o f war with Germany. The President said: “ I ad
vise that the Congress declare the recent course of 
the Imperial German Government to be In fact noth
ing less than w a r a galnst the government and_E$oRl« 

- o f  -the--CnIted -BtHtwr;th'at It foraalIy  "acccpt the 
status o f  belligerent which has thus been thrust upon 
it, and that it take steps not only to put the country 
In a more thorough state o f defense, hut also to exert 
all Its power and employ all Its resources to bring 
the government o f  the German Empire to terms and 
end the war." Resolutions to declare a state of war 
existing were Immediately introduced In both bouses 

i o f Congress and were referred to proper conimlt- 
teees. The geneeral conviction o f Washington Is that 
Congress will immediately follow  the suggestion of 
the President anil mnke proper preparations for the 
war. (This Is written Tuesday morning).

Whatever one may hold as a private opinion as to 
the necessity or advisability o f  the United States en
tering the war, It Is now the duty o f all patriotic citl-
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ions to stand loyally and enthusiastically behind the Rev. IT. C. McGill assumes charge o f the sales de- 
Prcslclent and Congress should the declaration o f partment o f  the Sunday School Board. We give him 
war really be made. Let us Join the innuy thousands a cordial welcome.
In prayer that the" end o f the awful carnage, fclmll ----------
soon come. -  Dr. G. S. Dobbins will be supply-pastor for the

---------------------------  Eastland Baptist church, this city, until a pastor Is
■ called. A rich feast for that congregation!

When you see your chance— seize It. 

Brave brains accept no Impossibilities.

There's a silver lining to every war cloud.

Lcnrn to take In hand wbnt you have In mind.

Rev. A. R. McGeliee asks us to cbnnge the address 
o f  hls paper from Martin, Tenn., to McKenzie, Tenn., 
where he goes ns pastor the first o f  April. W e wish 
for him abundant success In hls new field.

'N o one wns ever left sad by giving happiness away.

Rev. J. II. Onkley, o f  Whlteevllle, Tenn., will as
sist Rev. 8 . B. Ogle In special meetings this week 
with the North Nashville Baptist church, this city. 
Slay the ingathering and re awakening o f Interest be 
all thnt may be desired. 'S

It is hard to have faith in one who has no faith.

Taking a pill doesn't solve the diet question.

“The faults o f others arc not rungs in the ladder you 
arc trying to climb.”

You cannot serve God and mammon, but you can 
serve God with mammon."

"God will not look you over for medals, degrees and 
diplomas, but for scars.”

' “ You say you are busy, 
the ants arc busy."

What arc you busy about ?

"Yes, mum, I be the oldest ’un In yon village, but, 
uilud ye, I ain't always been.” — London Opinion.

The Southsldc Baptist church, this city, dedicated 
Its building Sundny free o f  debt Rev. W. J. Stew
art preaehed the sermon. We congratulate Pastor 
C. W. Knight and hls loyal church.

The -Biblical Recorder last week was a “ Woman's 
Missionary Union Special.”  One can not wonder at 
the virility and brightness o f  a paper with such a 
constituency ns this “ Special" Indicates and repre
sents. Our compliments 1

Dr. W. II. Ryals orders hls address changed from 
Paris, Tenn., to Trenton, Ky. He has served long 
and faithfully at Paris, and the brotherhood in Ten
nessee will miss hls presence and wisdom In their 
gatherings. Commending him to the brethren across 
the line, we look forwnrd to hls return some day.

The following experience might find Illustrative con
firmation by a study o f other prisons. It Is the re—  
port o f the Methodist chaplain of Sing Sing, Auburn, 
N. Y .: “ I have now been chaplain o f the State Pris
on at Auburn for six years. We have eighteen hun
dred men In that prison. They are ns fine and ath
letic group as you can find. They are a  bright bunch; 
It would be difficult to find eighteen hundred men 
who would come up to their standard In brain power. 
They are young men; the largest number o f any one 
age Is at the age o f twenty-two.

“They are graduates o f grammar schools, o f  high 
schools, o f  great universities and professional 
schools. There are a good many college men among 
them. I have made a diligent search in the records 
o f  those men, and during these six years there has 
not been among the prisoners a single graduate of 
any church college."—The Lutheran. ... .'.1!''

The worst failures are those successes that have 
come nt the cost o f the soul.

It’s the empty heart that aches—not the empty 
bead.

Citizenship In heaven will not exempt you from 
either taxes or service here. . ,

We are requested to announce that there are no 
more $1.00 ro o m sjo  be hnd at the Grunewald Hotel. 
New Orleans. This being Convention quarters, all 
$1.00 rooms have been engaged early. However, 
there is ample accommodation at the other hotels. 
Engage your reservation at once.

Georgia's “ bone-dry”  prohibition bill, which will 
bar liquor absolutely from the ‘State except for

“ Recall the Apostle Paul contending with that cir
cumcision heresy which would have st^angled the In
fant church In its cradle; Athanasius confronting 
that Unitarian conception of Jesus which bleaches 
Him o f  His Godhead; Augustine dealing with the 
spawn o f licentious doctrines which attempted to 
cornint Christian morality; Luther facing that subtle 
and deadly wrong o f Romanism which forbids men 
to go right into the presence o f God to receive the 
forgiveness o f their sins from Him alone: Knox es
tablishing the religious liberty and social wellbeing 
o f  , Scotland; Wesley arousing Christian men from

Tncdlcl.mC thehr apathy tun aids libuthen ; Chalmcrsqnlckcnlflg
I hnd rather men should ask why my statue Is not 

set up than why It Is.

He— I didn't know It was so late. Are you sure 
that clock Is going? Feminine Voice from Above—  
It's going a whole lot faster than you are, young man. 
—Penn. State Froth.___ ....... ___________ ___________  ... .

rigid restrictions has been passed by the legislature; 
which wns cftlled especially for that object by GoY. 
Harris. Manufacture o f liquor In that State Is made 
n felony. Thus the “ bonee-dry”  territory widens.

The Clnrksdnle, Miss., Baptist church, Rev. Mar
tin Ball, pastor, suffered the loss ofrits building last 
W eek .by fiT c  wlth -but- -a small insurance. We , ex
tend nur sympathy. May they have gpurage and

the faith o f  hls countrymen that they might cast off 
the chill and formality o f  legalism. With what weapon 
did these servants of Christ redeem their age? With 
the word o f God. By some word which had burned 
Its truth Into their own hearts they subdued king
doms, wrought righteousness, and redeemed their 
age."— W. M. Clow.

. . ,  . ,. . . .  . . ..... .,j ,  — „ -------— - -  “ William Cargy, the converted cobbler, whp trans-

expected to do so much brick making uitnout nmn(UllK pnrt In thla impo-tant Delta city. deed millions o fV le n t a U ; David Bralnerd. who con-
l ~ — ; -  T" ------- secrated hls talents to carry civilization flnd phristl-

Rccehtly Dr. Austin Crouch, pastor o f the First 
Baptist church, Murfreesboro, delivered a" masterly

■Btrnw.”  The ed itor 'm a y  be nB* poor ns a petrified 
toad from the. Mesozoic Age, nnd sell his ipuper at 
30'j>er cent below cost, but most o f the subscribers 
think that he Is gettliig deplorably rich and the paper 
should be published nt a lower price. The church 
thinks It should be twice us big, with no effort on 
the part o f  the~preneher8~and" member8~Tb" get~Huh- 
sirlptlons. What a bed o f roses we editors do have.—  
Methodist Protestant.

address tiefore the Nashville Baptist Ministers’ Ogn- 
ferenco upon the subject, “ Difficulties In the way of 
Christian Union, with reference to denominations 
other than' Baptists.”  We expect as early as practi
cable to publish It. ’ '

“ You ought to regardnprayhr as necessary every 
morning aa waahing your fa ce .'—BlIIy Bunday.

" I f  you have, no joy  in your religion, there is a 
leak in your Christianity somewhere.”— Billy Sunday.

"Lots o f people pray for  success and forget to 
thank God after they become prosperous."— Billy 
Sunday.

......U’a- the -m ind-that - makes the body riqtr. Study-
evenings.

Tlie First Baptist cburch o f Furfreesboro, Tenn., 
Dr. Austin Crouch, pastor, seta a worthy example in 
sending In fifty new subscribers to the Baptist and 
Reflector. T he church appropriated the funds from- 
the treasury. Why not get your church to do like
wise? Make it twenty-five i f  fifty is beyond your 
ability.

—A few years ago, I officiated at a wedding in a 
little town In M aine The Instruction was that the 
minister march before the bride and groom Into the 
parlor (where the ceremony was to be performed. The 
sister o f  the bride played the wedding march, as was 
usual for such an occasion. Instead o f one o f the 
usual classics, as we entered the room, there pealed 
out from the old-fashioned organ, “The fight U on.”  
—Thou. F. Williams, Which reminds us o f  the story 
of the old maid, who when asked to play soon after 
her marriage, went to the piano and struck up. “This 
Is the Way I Long Have Sought and Mourned Be
cause I Found It N ot”

Ex-President Wm. H. T aft was the gueet o f  Nash
ville recently. In hls address at the Ryman 
AudU oriiunliff.''Taft spoke o f America as now really 
at wnr.- He appealed for citizens o f  America to lend 
their support- to a system o f universal compulsory 
military training. He upheld the hands o f Presi
dent Wilson }n every action In hls relations with 
foreign powers daring the present world-war. 
Finally, he appealed to the people o f America to 
unite In the movement already launched for a league 
which shall in the future prevent another war of 
such extended horrors. The masterly address was 
heard by 5,000 patriotic citizens.

A lady received the following reply from a neigh
bor In answer to a question as to why she allowed 
her children and her husband to litter up every room 
in the house. The sentiment will find lodgment In 
the heart o f  even’ home-loving person In the land;

anlty to the savages o f the wilderness; Henry Martyn, 
the brilliant Cambridge^ scholar, making by hls trans
lations the scriptures. In whole or In part, accessible 
to one-fourth the Inhabitants o f the globe; not only 
this. but literally spending himself In Christian labors 
among the poor In India, wnttlrexhansted by fatigue- 
aud wasted by disease he sank In death at the early 
age o f thirty-two; Robert Morrison in China writing 
a grammar o f the language and translating the Bible 
Into the dialects, waiting undiscouraged seven years 
before being permitted to rejoice In hls first convert; 
Chalmers In New Guinea; Paton In the South Sea Is
lands; Livingstone, In Chrlst-llke passion, seeking the 
salvation o f the Africans, forgetting that they were 
black and remembering only tliatt hey were follow- 
mortals ; and those more recent men, the Butlers, the 
Parkers, and the Thoburng o f India; Griffith John, 
Timothy Richard, James W. Bashford,. And Wilson 
8 . Lewis, o f  China— these men, inspired by the love 
and the heroism o f the cross, have risen to the high
est types of Christian character. They rank among 
the moral altruists o f history, great In faith, great In 
hope, great In action, because their own souls were 
filled with Christ's vision o f humanity. Their service, 
can never be fully portrayed."—George Preston 
Mains.

God measures character by motives. Men 
judge by success. Whose opinion do you 
value T •

Bead Convention Offer on pago 7.
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The Heme Page
.

A Short Story and Items of Inter* 
eat la th# Home,

HE NEVER FORGETS.

Mountains and rivers may sins ami 
decay,
God never forgets.

Time with his restless wings onward 
may flee.

Measuring cycles on cycles to l>e.
Till he dtps his grey plume in Eterul-

—  ty'8 sea, ____ i
God never forgets. _____  * I

Youth, with his buoyant hopes, paint
ing the sky,

* God never forgets.
May fold bis proud pinions, bleeding 

and torn.
Crushed to the earth by a cold world's 

scorn.
And die like a star at the rising o f 

morn,
God never forgets.

Old age, with his silver hair'reverend 
with years,

God never forgets. —
In the cold vale o f  sorrow may pillow 

his head. ,
And pray for the dying and weep for 

the dead, '
And drop from life's stage life a star 

that is shed.
God never forgets.

i
Come, then, ye who weep at the close 

o f  the day, —- -
God never forgets. _______

Gome with your bonds flml your cares 
’ , . and your tears,

* Come with your blighted hOi>es cher
ished for years.

Banish forebodings and bury your 
' ( fears.

------------God never forgets.
— Canadian Baptist.

TH E BOY AND H13 MANNERS."
N «+'

cssary. and indisputable as hanging
o n -a p e g w h e n -h e -c o m e a in -r :  

from  play.
" I  always began my teaching with 

- som e sort o f game. W e would play 
what w e called ‘lady and gentlem an.’ . 
Strolling up and down the walk, 
Max would meet me from  the oppo
site direction, and as ho passed me 
he would tip his hat, smile and say, 
‘Good morning, Mrs. B row n !’ I And 
I can teach a child anything through 
the medium o f play.

"A nother thing I have ~ Insisted 
upon from  the beginning is giving 
up his soat in the street car to la
dies. little girls or elderly persons.
1 have had som e difficulty on this 
score, for  there is always som ebody 

^who fa ilS 'to  discern the lesson I am 
trying to teach. But I am persist
ent.

"In  my work about the house I 
have an opportunity to  teach him 
matters o f  procedure in going up or 
down stairs, entering a room , etc.
I let him open the door for me to 
pass through and see that I am seat
ed properly before he seats himself, 
either in the living rooin or at the 
table. ______

" I  believe the hardest i>ule for 
children to follow  is that one de
manding silence when anyone else is 
speaking. I never realized Just 
what self-control tlfls entailed until 
Max one day Interrupted my conver
sation with a friend.

------ “ ^W ait until I have finished
speaking, son,’ I reminded him. ‘ then 
tell me what yo u - want to say.’

" ’ But you never s to p !’ he ex
claimed, ‘and I forget what I have 
to say.’

"T h at was an illuminating 
- thought to  me:— It— was— tire— bald

■  ■  ■  ■
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Baptist Sunday School Hoard 
N A S H V I L L E .  TENNESSEE

. . .

B. Y. P. U. Manual—Lea veil. .$0.50 
Junior B. Y. P. U. Manual—Lee -40
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly.................   .°«
Junior B. Y. P. U. Quarterly.. .05
President's Record—F la k e ............*5

(Also-for Junior Loader.)
Secretary's Record—F la k e ........  1.00
Group Captain’s Record—Flake .10 
Treasurer's Record—Flake . . .  .*5
Secretary’s Blackboard,Mounted 1.50 
Individual Report Envelopes,

100 f o r ............ .................................15
Group Wall Charts, each................15
Bible Reader’s Leaflets, 100 for 1.00

B. Y. P. 0.

Bible Reader's Record Card, 100 
for ............................. .50

Training in Church Membership
—Van N e s s ........ .......................... 50

Training in the Baptist Spirit
Van Ness ..........   50

How Baptists Work Together
3 7 '—Burrows ------------------------------ .50
Training in Bible Study.................50

Lgrge Senior or Junior Standard of Excellence for wall, free.

Materials and Tools. ■
■

B. Y. P. U. Pennant.......................60 g
SpizzeHnktum Pennant .................60 g
No. 5 Gold Stars, per b o x ..7  12 ’/,
No. D Red or Blue Seals, per

b o x ..........  ........ r r ........................ 10 ®
No. a Gold Stars, per box................10 I
Gold-plated Catch or Scarf I

Pins, white or black enamel, g
large or sm a ll............................... i j  g

Rolled Gold Catch or Scarf ^
Pins, white or black enamel, 
large or small .50

Solid Gold Catch or Scarf Pins, 
white or black enamel. Urge 
or small .............   - 1.50 I

JUNIOR BUTTONS AND PINS. JJ
Celluloid Button. Per dozen.. .10 g

Per hundred.........................  1.50 .
Corinthian Silver Pin, each........... 13
Gold-plated Pin, enameled, each ,aj 
Solid Gold Catch Pin, white ®

enameled, each ...................... 1.50 ■

B A P T I S T  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  B O A R D
161 EIGHTH AVENUE NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

CONSTIPATION, 
AND LIVER

BILIOUSNE8 8 ,
DISORDERS.

- t o m e :— It was”  
truth, for we congenial spirits had 
ambled on and on in our talk, dis
courteously Inconsiderate o f  the 
third person in our presence— even

Cleanliness Is the first laws o f health 
and it means more than keeping the 
hands and body clean. It demands 
that the inside of the body shall be 
keep clear o f impurities. It demands 
that the waste products be not al
lowed to stay any longer In the body 
than Nature normally provides..............

“ Watch 
pored the 
my elbow.

I turned about Just 
see a miniature man

that little boy,’ ’ whls- 
school teacher, nudging

The importance of keeping your bow- 
'e ls  normal Is-seen when it is remem
bered that there is not a solitary dls- 
ease in the enure Ilst ih at ^oea not 
demand as one o f the first requisites 
in Its treatment the thorough elimin
ation o f waste matter from the bowels.

Tw o o f the commonest causes of 
constipation are wrong diet and irreg
ularity in going to stool. The liver 
falling to secrete enough bile is an- 

0 oilier potent reason.
,.tbe vtraining o f my son is that hla g *  Mites' Liver Pills are an Ideal 
response to my suggestions Is great— rem edy for such a condition. They 
er when 1 treat him as a  grown-up. gently stimulate life action o f the

though it was merely a child. Hence
forth. I paused now and then to give 
my small son a chance to  speak when 
I see bis eagerness to do so.

--—“ A thing- that I  have-learned in

in time to 
enter the

school building and as he passed us
ho deferentiaUy raised his cap. -  '-----

“ He’s the only Chesterfield I 
have.’ ’ laughed the teacher. “ I ’d 
like to  know his m other.’ ’

I did know his mother, and when 
next I- had th e  occasion to  ta lk  with 
her I mentioned the little Incident.

“ How difficult it must have been,”
I said, " t o  teach manners to so 
young a ch ild— and a boy at th at!”  

"O n the contrary,”  she hastened 
to  say, “ his youthfulness was all to 
m y advantage. One o f my pet theo
ries has always been that the soon
er you begin to teach a child any
thing, the easier will be your task—  
and his. Little minds can grasp 
weightier affairs than we credit 
them with. My children have ab
sorbed good manners from  baby
hood. They know not their absence.

“ It is second nature for  Max to 
raise his hat. when he meets a la d y ., 
for  I taught him the habit when I 
gave him his flrst little hat. It was 
not an Irksome, unnecessary duty to 
him then, as It is to so many boys 
who have to  acquire the practice 
later on, tyit an act as simple, nec-

I appeal to his sense o f  -manhood 
early and it reacts upon him In the 
form  o f pride .and responsibility. 
F or instance, Instead o f saying, ’ Lit
tle boys should never strike girls,’- 

- 1 - s a y , -  ‘Gentlemen should never 
strike girls.’

w
"A nd  always I have been watch

ful o f  my own manners, even to  the 
‘Thank you,’ and ‘ Pardon m e,’ . and 
naturally he soon learned my lan
guage, too. ‘ Will you kindly bring 
me my ba ll? ’ Never, ‘Don’ t do 
that,’ but ‘ Please do not do that,’ 
or, better still,' I threw the respon
sibility on his own shoulders by ask
ing, ‘ W ill you be kind enough not 
to do that? ’ Y ou ’ve no idea how 
little children en joy responsibility!

"M ax lifts his little cap to me 
when be starts off o f  a morning, 
but for all his elegant manners you 
w ouldn’t call him ‘sissy,’ now, would 
you? He ‘ licked ’ a  boy yesterday! 
A ‘sissy’ is conscious o f  his manners 
and tries to be affected, but Max 
doesn't think anything about it— he 
Just does what habit dictates.

" I  can only reiterate what .edu
cators o f  all times have recognized 
as the fundamental principle in 
teaching children— ‘ Begin early’—  
and that means from  the cradle.” —  
M other’s Magazine.

liver and the bowels, and with careful 
attention tb_ habits o f  stool and diet, 
insure their proper and regular action.

The following are som e o f the rea
sons why we so strongly advocate the 
use o f  Dr. Miles' Liver" Pills In cases 
of torpid liver, biliousness, constipa
tion and indigestion: Because they
do not cause griping or other un
pleasant sensations like ordinary pills. 
Because their use does not derange 
the stomach, liver or bowels. Be
cause they are a very gentle laxative 
and If properly used cause natural 
movements o f the bowels. Becauso 
they are small, mild and sure.
MILE8 MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

shall, the now Baptist institution thst 
I now Imvc the honor o f being presi
dent o f ; and on the sixtieth day we were 
nble to report victory. This will give ui 
a plant vnlued at more than a quarter 
million dollars to  open with this summer. 
Very few Baptist college* in histoqr 
have had so mueh property to begin with. 
There is no college o f any kind in all 
East Texas, nor very near to us in the 
bonln  ing States of Louisiana' i nd Ar -  
kansos. For this reason, the movement 
for a great Baptist college here hit 
met with wide-spread encouragement 
It was a unique experience to have on my 
soliciting committee 3 Episcopalians, in
cluding the rector; 4 Methodists; 1 Jew 
1 Christian Scientist; 1 man of no church 
affiliation; and 3 Baptists; and all these 
soliciting money fur a Baptist college.' 
It was also unique to receive splendid 
subscriptions and hearty support from 
everybody -  including I ’iitholies, even 
Negroes- volunteering substantial sub
scriptions. In n house to house can
vass o f  u city o f  sixteen thousand peo
ple, we found only three or four knock- 
era. *

I was very happy to have with me 
through a part o f the campaign, Profes- - 
sor hi. \V. Robinson o f Martin, Tennes
see, who rendered much valuable assist
ance, People-were so pleased with,-him 
that ho waa enthusiastically asked by the 
Board of Trustees to  accept the Vice- 
Presidency of the college, and he has 
signified his acceptance. Since we hare 
spent many years together in school 
Work, It will De vi
of us 
work.

erv pleasing to each 
ugain to bo associated in this

WATERS.

A NOTE FROM A RUN AWAY.

Although not a resident o f Tennessee 
any more, I still feel a very keen intere.it 
in all the things that go on in Tennessee. 
I read the Baptist and Reflector among 
the flrst o f  my papers when It arrives; 
and, yet, I never take it up without 
a feeling of sadness, since the home-going 
o f the editor and my personal fripnd, 
Dr. Folk. The news of his death was 
not only a great shock to me but nude 
me feel a distinct personal loss.

I like Texas; it is a big State; filled 
with big hearted people, who do big 
things. It is an inspiration to be asso
ciated with these great leaders .when they 
have on a great campaign, as the one we 
have just closed for- education, which 
rounded up about (270,000 in 60 days. 
At the same time the campaign was on 
throughout the State, we launched a 
Similar one here in Marshall for fifty 

dollars for the College of Mar-

Marshall, Texas.

MAKE TWO POUNDS OF BUTTER 
FROM ONE.

Not magic, but a money-saving recipe 
for a Butter Mixture, making one pound 
of butter 'double its weight It can be 
used for every butter purpose except 
frying and cats your butter bill in two. 
The Butter Mixture recipe and many 
others for making Deserts—Salads and 
Candies are in our book—“ Dainty Des
serts for Dainty People” tent free if 
you inclose your grocer’s name.

KNOX GELATINE CO.
210 Knox Avenue Johnstown, N. Y.

K 1  BELLS EBB



being late, they hurried. «—
"One o f us is going to slip if we don’ t Norfolk & Western Ry

« .  c. v. REUNION 
WASHINGTON, D. C.Missionary's address: Mrs. P.-P. 

Medling, KngoHhiraa, Japan.
AddrcBi communications for this 

department to Miss Annie White 
Folk, 1100 Nineteenth Ave., South, 
Nnshville, Tcnn.

Our Motto: “ Nulla Vestigia Rct- 
rorsum” (no steps backward).

THE DIRECT LINE TO
AN TIETAM , M D , GETTYSBURG, PA., MANASSAS, 

V A. (BULL RUN), AND OTHER FAMOUS BAT- 
TLEFIELDS IN THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY, 
AND OTHER SECTIONS OF VIRGINIA.__________

Ho that spenketh comforting words- to
mourners,

Ilealeth his own licnrt;
In his time o f grief they will return 

to remembrance.

FAST THROUCH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

God will use them for balm.

kVil— -.
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otxxx>oooooooc>oooooooocooco
A PSALM OF TIIE HELPERS.

Henry Van Dyke.

He that tumeth from the road to res
cue another- -------------------

Turneth toward his goal;
He shall arrive In duo time by the 

foothpath o f inorcy,
God will be bis guide.

He that takctli up the burden o f  the 
fainting.

I.lghteneth Ills own load ;
The Almighty will put His arms un

derneath him.
He shall lean upon the Lord.

He that enreth for the sick ami 
wounded,

Watcheth not alone;
There are three In- the darkness to

gether.
And the third Is the Ix>rd.

— Scl.

SAFETY FIRST.

SAGE T E A  D A N D Y

slow up soon,”  said Karl, panting. T d  
rather be punished for being late than 
bump my head upon this icy walk, any
way, I. think we can make it.”

- Fred slackened his pace a little.
“ I guess we can. We oughtn’t to have 
stopped so long fooling with that new 
compressed-air engine o f yours.”
• “ No; that’s right. Look out—step over 

that wire.”
Fred laughed.' “ I  saw the man ahead 

of me step over it, so I didn’t need your 
warning. It must have been coated with 
ice too- heavily and given away to the 
strain.”

Karl looked serious. “ I f  that is the 
case, it’s a live wire. We ought to notify
some one.”

“ Plenty of people must have seen it 
already. Let one o f them do it.”

They were still walking toward the 
sclmoIT lurning off Linden Avenue, across 
one sidewalk of which the wire had fall
en, they entered Birch Street, at the 
lower end o f which stood the school. 
They would just about reach the building 
on time.

“ Fred I'm still worried about that wire, 
suppose some one shouldn’t notice it, and 
step on it?”

"W hat’s the difference? You don’t 
know that it’s  alive. Besides, I  saw two 
or three men step over it. Everyone sees
it.”

“ But every one isn’t careful. I  don’t 
know what to d o ;”  . —;--------- --

Karl pictured in his mind some one 
stepping on the wire and being killed, 
and he thought of how he would feel 
afterward. “ Better safe than sorry." No 
longer was he doubtful about what to do.

“ I ’m going back to the Main Street 
drug store and call up about that wire. 
You tell Mr. Hamilton that I ’ll be late.”  
- Fred, grumbling,something about boys 

being foolish for not looking after 
..themselves first, hurried on, while Karl

BEST ROUTE TO
W ASH INGTON, BALTIMORE, N E W  YORK, RICH

MOND, NORFOLK, AND A LL VIRGINIA POINTS.

WARREN L. ROHR, Gen’l Agent, 
Passenger Department, 

Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. SAUNDERS, Gen’l Passenger Agent,

Roanoke, Virginia.

and across Cedarvillc’s snowy streets in 
fitful, chilling gusts. The storm of the 
night before had been o f such vio
lence that the wind evidently had to calm 
down by degrees. So it blew the light, 
fine snow this way and that, lifted up 
the flaps of men’s overcoats, caused peo
ple to lose their footing upon the slippery 
sidewalks, and played all mancr of queer 
pranks.

-toward the drug store.

As Fred Roberts pnd Karf Benton hur
ried to school they took scant notice o f 
the damage done by the recent storm. 
Repeated warnings as to the penalty of 
tardiness had caused a change' in Cedar- 
ville’s school-going population. . Now, 
when they knew they were in danger of

TO D AR K EN  H AIR

It’s Grandmother’s Recipe to 
Bring Baek Oolor and 

Lustre to Hair.

He notified the police department and 
the public service company, in each ease 
giving' the location - o f the fallen wire. 
The police captain thanked Karl and 
promised to send a man to warn pedes
trians away from the danger until the 
electricians could remove it.

As Karl trudged schoolward once more, 
the streets were deserted as far as his 
school-mates, were .concerned.. They were 
aft busy studyiiqif.'^Buf Karl tuft that he 
had done his duty and his heart waa 
light.

When Karl and Fred turned into Lin
den Avenue, that noon, homeward-bound, 
they were surprised to see a group o f .'1 
people near where the wire had been. 
The boys approached rapidly, anxious to 
see whatt had drawn the crowd.

T fiegrou pw as collected about a huge 
policeman, near whom there lay in a 
crumpled heap a large dog.

“ It was a shame to do it,”  the police
man was saying, “hut there was no other 
way."

RAILWAY
PREMIES CARRIER OF THE SOUTH. 

In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Ry.

Arrive New

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and J2d St., New York 
City—Electric  Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cara—Magnificent 

All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address 
ROBERT W. HUNT,- D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tenn.

awfully glad that you didn’t take my
advice and disregard the wire.'

“ So am I,”  replied Karl with a smile, 
and the sang merrily through the 
trees as if  it heartily approved the words 
of the two chums.—Raleigh E. Ross, in 
Sunday School Advocate.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF Coughs Worse at Night

The simplest end quickest way to get
rid of a wearing, racking night cough, 
tickling throat, hoarse, wheezy breath-

You can turn gray,, faded hair beau
tifully darlf and lustrous almost over 
night if you’ll get a 60-cent bottle of 
“ Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur C om pound”  
at any drug store. Millions of bottle* 
of this old famous Sage THrKecipe, im
proved by the addition o f other ingredi
ents, are jold annually, says a well- 
known druggist here, because it darkens 
the hair so naturally and evenly that no 
one can tell it has been applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray oi 
becoming faded have a surprise awaiting 
them, because after one or two applica
tions the gray hair vanishes and your 
locks become luxriantly dark and beau
tiful.

This is the age o f youth. Gray-haircd. 
unattractive folks aren't wanted around,
so get busy with Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Compound to-night and you’ll be 
delighted with your dark, handsome 
hair and your youthful appearance with
in a few days.

This preparation is a toilet requisite 
and is not intended for the cure, mitiga
tion or prevention of

“ How did it happen?”  one man asked. 
“ Weil. I was standing here warning the 

people to take the other aide o f the street, 
and I never noticed the dog clip in behind 
me. Before I knew it he waa on that wire 
and in such pain that I  had to shoot him. 
To try to pull him off would have been 
as bail us to touch the wire itself, and I 
couldn’t stand to see him suffer.”

Juft then the electricians’ wagon drew 
up, and a man with rubber gloves got 
off and examined the wire. After a brief 

' inspection he climbed back into the 
wagon for his nippers and some other 
tools.

“ That wire,”  he announced to the group ’ 
around him, “ is charged with eleven 
thousand volts. It  is almost a miracle 
that some person didn’t meet' the dog’s 
fate before the danger was discovered.”  

Karl and Fred started on homeward. 
Anyone observing them would have been 
surprised at their eilenoe—they w en  
evidently thinking hard.

“ Karl,’  said Fred at last, “ I ’m some- 
this morning. I’m

o f Danderine. Infils to take
Foley’s H oney and Tar.

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens With beauty and la radiant with 
life ; has an Incomparable softness and 
la fluffy and lustrous, .try 

Just one application doubles the 
beauty o f your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle o f 
dandruff. You can not have sice  
heavy, healthy hair if you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair o f  Its lustre. Its strength and 
Its very life, and If not overcome It 
produces a  feverishness and Itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fa s t Surely get a  25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine from any drug 
store and lust try I t

In it, you get the curative influence of
the pine tar and other healinfi infiredi

. .  ljffi-----entt, together with the molluyinfi and 
' native action o f honey.

Editor C. T . Miller, Cannehoa, lad. (Eo- 
c iter) write*: “ 1 wee troubled with broo- 
chi>l affection end couched constantly dev end
nljbt.- Hoottf oUv'i  Konev aed Ter ood *»* «*
lict. It it crest lor bronchia) colds and couCho.
La crippe and bronchial coutha, croup, boars* 
-c«a. tlrkllna throat, are all quickly relieved.

Louise had made loud and repeated 
calls for more turkey at the Christmas 
dinner. After she had disposed o f a 
liberal quantity abe waa told that too 
mnch turkey would make her sick. 
Looking wistfully at the fowl for a 
moment she sa id :

“ Well; give me auuuer piece an’ 
aend for the doctor."

A Now Yorker, who la accuatomed 
each year to pasa a few weeks with 
a farmer In Duchess county, says 
that once In notifying the latter of 
his Intention to make the usual visit 
he wrote aa follow s:

"There are several little matters 
that 1  should like to see changed If 
my family and 1 decide to apend our 
vacation at your house. W e don’t 
like the girl Martha. . And In the 
second place, we do not think It la 
sanitary to have a pigsty so near the 
house.”

In reply the farmer Bald: "M ar
tha went laat week. W e ain’t had
'no hogs about the place since you
were here laat( September."



AMONG THE BRETHREN.

fiy ^ e “ t¥ood Ball.

t w u t v E  B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R  a p r il b , wit

Rev. S. P. Pong of Durant, M iss, 
writes: “My work as pastor of Eastland 
church, Nashville, from the beginning 
had the stamp of God’s approval. Many 
were enlisted and a large number added 
to the church. No month pnssed but 
that we received by letter nnd baptism 
from two to  four more than there were 
Sundays in the month.”

Evangelist W. M. Anderson of Bir
mingham, Ala., writes: “ I go from Jas
per, Ala., to the First church. Mobile, 
to help Dr. J. W. Phillips. Then to the 
First church, Albany, G a.' Hope to see 
you in New Orleans.”

Mrs. Martin Ball of Clarksdalc, Miss., 
writes: “Our church was burned, but the 
parsonage is safe and we are busy get
ting a place to have service Sunday. Had 
just eaten dinner and some one ran in 
to tell us the church was on fire. Every
thing possible was done to save it and the 
homes near it, but the church went. We 
will do all we can to help the people in 
this hour of trial.”

An offer o f $01,400 has been made for 
the property of the First church, Knox
ville, Tenn., on Gay street by two gen-, 
tlemen who have in mind plans for com
mercial development of the property .The 
offer will be considered by the congre
gation, and, it is said) probably accept
ed. It is proposed that the church pur
chase and build a new house upon the 
ancestral Park family estate. They need 
more room Bince Xen G. Broughton went 
there.

The recent revival at the First church, 
Jackson, Tenn., in which Dr. Luther Lit
tle did his own preaching, resulted in 70 
additions. Dr. W. B. Riley of Minncap-

There were 108 additions to the church. Again Homer nods! On the front page 
A li ighly educated and exceediJJgly,. ipv.,.ld.,XliO.-topUat. Flag, the pillar o f  punc- 
feiiigent Jew was among the converts. tilious orthodoxy, we find the title, “ First 

Rev. G. H. Crutcher o f Shreveport, La.j Christian Church." used to designate what 
lately assisted Ret*. C. L. Wilson of Mt. that paper usually calls the Campbellite 
Vernon, Texas, in a revival resulting in church. Whither *re wo drifting !. What 
10 additions, '17 by baptism. The sing-' will B. F. ,Vancc say to that?

olis, Minn., was present on the last Sun
day and preached, lecturing also after 
the revival. Dr. Little was never more 
effective in evangelistic work than with 
his own church.

Up to Sunday, March 25, there had 
been 57 additions to the Tabernacle 
church, Chattanooga, Tenn., in the reviv
al in which Evangelist Sid Williams of
San Antonio,, Texas, is aa^jutjggj.^pr,

•5 ——----- -

t

suredly they have invited the King of 
Kings and with Him and the Governor 
of Tennessee present the occasion prom-® 
ises to be notable. ~~

The going of Dr. Allen Fort of the 
First church, Nashville, Tenn., to  aid Dr. 
A. U. Boone of the First church, Mem
phis, in a revival beginning April 8th, 
means much for the spiritual upliftment 
o f that church and city. We expect to 
hear of  gracious results.__ -------------------

Last year the gifts of Deacon M. H. 
Wolfe of the First church, Dallas, Tex., 
amounted to more than $20,000 to Bap
tist enterprises. He has already given 
$7,500 this year. Baptists can use a 
whole pack of that species of. Wolfe.

Forty years ago Oct. 1, Rev. D. I. 
Smith became pastor of the church at 
Grandview, Tex., and, with the exception 
o f a few years, has held that relation 
since. Continuously ■wfor twenty-four 
years he has been the pastor. They are 
by no meant tired of him yet.

Rev. W. B. Kendall has just closed 
a meeting with the First church, Paris, 
Texas, in which he did his own preaching.

ing was led by Rev. L. E. Lamb of Fort 
Worth, Texas. •

Evangelist D. P. Montogmery of Blue 
Mountain, Miss., will move to South Car
olina at an early date, having purchased 
a home in Greenville of tlint State. We 
regret to have him that much removed 
from Tennessee, where he has held such 
glorious meetings.

The First church, Shelbyville, Tenn., 
is in the midst of a revival in which the
pastor, Rev. Sam P. White, is having 
for the second time the assistance of 
Evangelist T. T. Martin of Blue Moun
tain, Miss. Paul Montgomery and wife, 
as good as the best, have charge of tho 
music. A gracious ingnthering is expect
ed.

Rev. W. M. Gatnlin of Buchanan, Tenn , 
has been called to the care of the church 
at Big Sandy, Tern, for half time and 
accepts. -H e  hopes to inaugurate a re
vival there the fourth Sunday in Aug
ust.

Dr. Llovd T. Wilson of Grace Stieet

Rev. J. T. Early of Little Rock, Ark., 
formerly a Tennessee pastor, is aiding 
Rev. E. P. Alldredge in a revival in Im- 
mnnuel church, Little Rock, Ark., which 
will close April 8. Bro. Early will then 
be available for meetings elsewhere.

Dr. Joshua Gravitt of Denver, Col., 
will assist Rev. R. L. Baker in a revival 
at the First church, New Orleans, La., be
ginning next Sunday. M. E. Dodd says 
of Dr. Gravitt: “He is one of the greatest 
preachers’ o f grace in tho land.”  

Evnngelist P. G. Elsom nnd singer, John 
Irnrio, who are just concluding meetings 
in Lander, Wyoming, will assist Dr. B. P. 
Robertson o f Valence Street church, New 
Orleans, La., in meetings to begin next 
Sunday. The singer is a native of Scot
land and received his education there.

In the recent meeting nt Pineville, La., 
in which Rev. W. A. Jordan o f Central 
church. New Orleans, La., assisted Rev. 
E. Godbold, there were 31) additions, 25 
by baptism. Many of tho pupils of

I WHEN__
UP DRINK GLASS 

OF HOT WATER
Wash the poisons and toxins from 

system before putting mors 
food Into stomach.

Says Inside-bathing makes any* * 
one look and leel clean, 

sweet and refreshed.

church. Richmond, Va., closed his pas
torate there Sunday, March 25,' and began 
with Broadway church, Knoxville, Tenn, 
last Sunday. His last act in the Virginia 
pastorate was the reception of a large 
number of members resulting' from a 
meeting he had held. The return of L. 
T. Wilson to Tennessee means much for 
the cause of the Master. The Richmond 
pastors gave him a handsome cane.

Evangelist T. T. Martin o f  Blue Moun
tain, Miss., is to assist Rev. J. A. Reiser 
of Lithonia, Ga., in a meeting beginning 

Bra. Martin" Is popular

Louisiana College were converted".
The farewell service of Dr. W. II. Ry- 

als as pastor of the First church, Paris, 
Tenn., on Sunday night, Mnrch 25, was 
tender and affecting. All the churches of 
the town worshipped with the Baptist 
congregation that night. For 28 years he 
has been a pastor in Tennessee and for 
13 years at Paris. That church has 
grown in membership during that time 
from 145 to 3(15, and in gifts to benevo
lences from $450 to $fi,000. It is under
stood that Dr. Ryals will move to Tren
ton, Ky., retiring to farm. Tennessee 
luses a pilnwly, Christian-]

W ash youraolf on the inside before 
breakfast like you do nn the outside. 
This Is vastly more important because 
tho skin pores do not absorb Impuri
ties into the blood, causing illness, 
while ihe bow el pores do. f

For every ounce o f food and -drink 
taken Into tho stomach, nearly an 
ounce o f waste material must be 
carried out o f  tho body. If this waste 
material is not eliminated day by day 
it quickly fo m e n ts  and generates 
poisons, gasses and toxins which are 
absorbed or sucked into the blood 
stream, through tho lymph ducts 
which should suck only nourishment 
to sustain the body.

A Bplendld health measure is to 
drink, before breakfast each day, a 
glass o f real hot water with a tea
spoonful o f  limestone phosphate -in-ft, 
which Is a harmless wav to wash 
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bow
els; thus cleansing, sweetening and 
freshening the entire alimentary canal 
before putting more food Into the 
stomach.

A quarter pound o f limestone phos
phate costs but very little at the drug 
store but is sufficient to make anyone 
an enthusiast on in-side bathing. 
Men and women who are accustomed 
to wako up with a dull, aching head 
or have furred tongue, bad taste, nasty

fine preacher.

. B. Phillips. The Meeting was expected 
to close lost Sunday.

Dr. W. F. Powell of the First church, 
Chattanooga, - Tenn., has invited..Got. 
Thos. C. Rye to be present and address 
the Sunday school-on-Sunday, April 8th.

* Gen. M. N. Whittaker and Hon. W. R. 
Crabtree seconded the invitation and it 
was thought Gov. Rye will accept As-

Aprtt 22; uro. martin is popular in 
Georgia and everywhere else he has la
bored.'

Rev. W. L. Cutis resigns as paBtor oi 
the First church, Canton, Ga., in order 
to accept the presidency of the Mary 
P. Willingham school at Blue Ridge, Ga., 
effective May 1. He haa done a good 
work during the nine years he has served
the church he is leaving, . . . W o b ' ; v '  :■ r  rfw w

• - plants about April 10th: Ry parcel post • ,
Tmo recent revival at Bainbridge, Go , '  —  ~ ' ------  ------

POTATO AND OTHER PLANTS: Our
potato plants o f the following varieties, 
Nancy Hall, Porto Rico, and Triumph, 
will be ready for shipment about April 
5th at the following prices: By express 
collect, 600, $1.25; 1,000 to ' 5,000, $2.00 
per thousand; 6.000 to 10,000, $1.75 per 
thousand; over I0,000, $ l .50 per thousand.

have bilious attacks, acid stomach or 
constipation are assured of pro
nounced improvement In both health 
and appearanco shortly.

& -------------------- >
FRECKLES
Now Is the Tune to Get Rid of......... —‘ -

in which the pastor, Rev. H. H. Shell, was 
assisted by Evangclist'H. R. Holcomb and 
Singer M. J. Babbitt, there were 105 ad
ditions, 86 by baptism. It was possibly 
the best meeting the church ever had.

On the first Sunday of tho great meet
ing at Dyersburg, Tenn., in which Evan- ■

prepaid, 100, 50 cents;-500, $1.75; 1,000, 
$.1.00. ALBANY PLANT & SEED COM
PANY. ALBANY, GA.

These Ugly Spots
There'S n o longer the slighe.it need o f feeling 

ashamed o f  your freckles as tho prescription 
othlno—double strength—is guaranteed to re
m ove these homely spots.

Simply get sn  ounce ofolhlno—double strength

Office:

15 WAKEFIELD’S EVERBLOOMING 
Roses, postpaid, $1.00; five for 50c. 27 

Big Re-Rooted, First-Early Tomato 
Plants, postpaid, 50c; 75 for $1.00: Sweet 
Potato Plantg, Nancy. Holl and—others 

gciistJ W B rW . Bam o flX tK n t^  Ga., ls gU 6  1000 by express. Free catalog 
doing the preaching, there was a total Wakefield Plant Farm, Charlotte, N. C. 
attendance o f 4,000. It is a union meet
ing, though it is said Ham is a Baptist.

The First church, Lexington, Ky., of 
which Dr. J. W. Porter is pastor, will in
stall a  $6,000. pipe organ with chimes 
August 1. But the music of the all-con
quering gospel that they hear in that 
church every Sunday from their silver- 
tongued pastor beats all tho pipe organs 

Jniha-workL— - ---------— -----------— ----- —
Rev. H. W. Tiffany of Elkins, W. Va., 

has been called to the care o f  Deer Park 
church, Louisville, Ky., and accepts. They 
have secured a diamond on the Tiffgny 
order.

Rev. W. M. Wood of First church. May- 
field, Ky., Is assisting Rev. R. L. Shir
ley in a revival at Bardstown, Ky. Ru
mor has it that a strong, liberal Tennes
see church, not a thousand miles from 
Mayfield, valiantly sought to movo Dr.
Wood, but unavailingly.

The church at Paragould, Ark., is pgs- 
torless, Rev. W. C. Wood having resigned.
Ho has not indicated his plans for the fu-

tho lighter ones have vanished entirely. It Is 
seldom tlist more than an ounce la needed 10 
completely clrnr the «U u and gain a beautiful
___ complexion.
jB e in ro io a tk  fo r  the doable atrength othlne

SEE CONVENTION OFFER, PAGE 7-
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Laugh When People 
Step On Your Feet

Try thla yourself then 
It along to others. 

It works!

pass

Ouch ! !  I t ! I This kind of rough 
talk will be heard less here in town if 
people troubled with corns will follow 
Itho simple advice o f tliis Cincinnati 
authority, who claims that a few drops 
of a drug called freezono when applied 
fb a tender, aching corn stops soreness 
at once, and soon the corn dries up and 
lifts Tight out-without pain.

sends several items of interest: “ I will 
spend most o f my time this year 
.evangelistic meetings,' using a tent; We 
have decided here to build a church with 
ton Sunday school rooms. W c have 
ground for church and parsonage. The 
material in the old building will be used 
for the new pastor’s home. I organized 
this church .13 years ago and served 
pastor. Our people atT® Jay* Bell Coun
ty, Ky., will dedicate their new build
ing in April, when I will hold a meeting 
with them. God greatly blessed our 
meeting with the Main Street church, 
Williamsburg, K y.; more than twenty 
were added to tho church. Their pastor, 
Bov. W. H. Brummett, is a true yoke
fellow. He preaches to a _ noble people,".

He says freozone is an ether compound 
which dries immediately and never in
flames or even irritates the surrounding 
tissue or skin. A quarter of an ounce 
of freezone will cost very little at any 
drug store, but is sufficient to remove 
every hard or soft corn or callus from 
one’s feet. Millions of American women 
will wekome this announcement since 
the inauguration of the high heels.

POTATO AND OTHER PLANTS.

GIVEN UP BY THE DOCTOR.

It goes rather hard with a patient to 
dieted with a disease which is incurable, 
recuperative power. - Immense numbers 
Most physicians pronounce diabetes in
curable, and the average person finding 
Buch a condition to exist is likely to 
give up and get ready to die. However, 
the fact is that nature has wonderful 
recuperative power. Immerse numbers

Our potato plants *of the following 
varieties: Nancy Hall, Porto Rico and
Triumph, will be ready for shipment 
April 1st at the following prices: By
express collect, 500, $.100; 1,000 to 5,000, 
$1.75 per thousand; 0,000 to 10,000, $1A0 
per thousand, over 10,000 at $l.l£> per 
thousand. -  .......— —  ' 1

Our cabbage plants are now ready for 
shipment at the following prices: 500
postpaid,-$155 ; 1,000 $2.25. By express 
collect, 1,000 $1.50; 6,000 and over, $155 
per thousand.

Wc also have tomato, pepper, and egg 
plants, by parcel post prepaid, 100 for 
40 cents; 500 for $1.00; 1,000 for $2.50.

We ship all plants promptly upon

Thrilling in their power and purity oi tone, anu true to every 
vibration of the strings, Ysaye’s Columbia recordings are dra
matically natural presentations of the art of the fiery Belgian 
genius. And Ysaye’s records are representative of all

C O L U M B IA  dodiscle R E C O R D S

of people have diseases which are some- 
'  times regarded as incurable and yet

receipt o f order.
ALBANY PLANT AND SEED COM

PANY, ALBANY, GA.

Whatever class of music you prefer; vocal, instrumental; solo, 
ensemble; concert, operatic, orchestral, you get splendid, rich, 
natural reproductions on Columbia Double-Disc Records. They 
will play— perfectly— on your machine. You can get *them—  
everywhere— at Columbia dealers’. Listen to them today. 

;m mg is Believing.”
New Columbia Records on sale the 20th of every month.

fr om them.— Thla la’  fhe--ttrcy  rawmnr- 
expcrience of a If rge number of diabet
ics who upon being told by the family 
physician that the case is hopeless have 
turned to Warner’s Safe Diabetes Rem
edy as a last hope, and have recovered 
their health and lived for many years.

A good constitution coupled with the 
use -of- Warner’s Safe Diahrtes^Remedy 
makes a strong - combination against 
any case of diabetes. Some cases may 
have advanced beyond hope of any re
covery, but a vast number of - cases so 
treated have recovered in the past, and 
it is therefore to be assumed that a 
large number of diabetics will yet find 
health and strength in the use of War
ner's Safe Diabetes Remedy, even though 
the-doctor gives thenm p-for toft.'

This preparation iB made o f beneficial 
herbs and other harmless ingredients 
and is manufactured by Warner’s Safe 
Remedies Company, Rochester, N. Y. A 
free sample can be had on request, ad
dressed to the manufacturers. Better 
still, get a full sized bottle from your 
druggist at once.

RENWAR RELIEVES RHEUMATISM.

It is certainly a pity that so many 
people suffer year after year the intense 
pains of rheumatism when it can be 
so easily expelled from the system by 
the simple treatment of taking Renwar 
Rheumatic Salts.' Rheumatism is caused . 
l>y uric acid in the blood; and in order 
to effect a complete cure, it is necessary 
to entirely eliminate this acid from the — 
blood. ^Renwnr is guaranteed to relieve 

W j M P  money Is refunded. It contains 
no injurious drugs. It is the‘one sure 
rermedy, and it does not in the slightest 
degree injure the stomach or affect the 
heart. Mr.-Joseph L- Bochmcr says: 
“One 50c bottle has done me more-good 
than all sanitarium treatments, and 
what it did for me, why should it not 
’do the sumo for others? Should any 
one doubt the virtue of Renwar and tho 
certainty of curing this m-lady, refer 
them—to—m e,-

P i n k  E y e
Distemper, heaves and bad throats 
among horses and mules cause great 
great losses. Once you have used 
SPOHN’S you wll have no more trou- 
l)le-. Blopd piorifier apd worm remedy.- 
50 cenfs a bottle.

Write for booklet. -  
SPOHN M EDICAL COMPANY 

Chemists and Bacteriologists Box 555, Goshen, Ind., U. S. A.

^O H /v

Ikey (to  fa th er)— Fadther, vat is 
extravagance?

Father (to  Ik ey )— Extravagance, 
my son, la vearing a  tie ven you've 

For—sale—by druggists,— g o t

DRUGGIST'S EXPERIENCE 
KIDNEY MEDICINE.

WITH

price-50c; or by mail on receipt of price 
from WARNER DRUG COMPANY, 
NASHVILLE, TENN.

CALOMEL SELDOM SOLD HERE NOW

NASTY DRUG SALIVATES, MAKES 
YOU SICK AND YOU LOSE A 

DAY’S WORK.

A  HEALTHY BODY

Do you auffer from constipation, indi
gestion, dyspepsia, heartburn or other 
forma of liver trouble? A  healthy liver 
means a healthy body. When oonsti- 
pated don’t poiaon yourself by failing 
to take the propter treatment. Don’t 
force your perspiration to carry off 
through your akin pores more than its 
share of the impurities o f your body 
by failing to keep your bowels clean 
and healthy. Take Van Lax for your 
liver. It ia harmless, contains no Calo
mel or habit-forming drugs, is pleasant 
in taste and (esulta. ,, It  promotes a 
healthy condition in your entire digestive 
system. Take Van Lax and keep your 
body healthy. Sold by all reliable deal
er!. In bottle* 60c. Van Vleet-Mans-

Every druggist in . town—your drug
gist and everybody’s druggist bos noticed 
a great falling-off in the sale of calomel. 
They all give the same reason. Hudson's
Liver Tone is taking- its place. -----------

“ Calomel ia dangerous and p>eople know 
it, while Dodson’s Liver ToDe is p>erfectly 
safe and givea better results," said a 

rominent local druggist. Dodson’s Liver 
'one is personally guaranteed by every 

druggist who sells it. A large bottle 
costs 50 cents, and if it fails to give 
easy relief in every case o f liver slug
gishness and "constipation, you have only 
to ask for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone ia a pleasant-

T o  remove freckles the best thing to do 
It to remove the outer cuticle of the skin, 
which carries the freckles. This is easily 
done with Kintho Cream. The Kintho 
peels off the old, freckled skin, a little at a
time, gradually bringing the under layer of 
skin to view. The new skin Is beautiful,

P'
T<

toft, clear, white and youthful looking,
»nd, o f  conrse, has no freckle*. ----------------
■* Just get a box of Kintho Beauty Cream 
at any drug store and apply it night and 
morning as directed. Read carefully special 
instructions inside of box.

I havo bandied and sold Dr. Kilmer's 
•Swamp-Root—for -some time and have- 
hoard customers claim that it had pro
duced very satisfactory results in differ
ent ailments of tho kidneys, liver and 
bladder. I have nothing but favorable 
reports at band and my personal opinion 
U that there is not anything on the 
market that will equal Swamp-Root for 
disease of the kidneys, liver and bladder 
and I know of a physician who ia a very 
strong believer in tho merits of Swamp- 
Root.

very  truly your*,
THE J. M. WATTS MERC. STORE,

See Convention Offer, Page 7.

J. M. Watt*.
Sept. 20, 1010. WattsviUe, Miss.

Letter to Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y.

GOSPEL TENTS
ant

tasting, purely vegetable remedy, harm
less to both children and adults. Take a
spoonful at night and wake up feeling 
fine; no biliousness, sick headache, acid 
stomach or constipated bowels. it 
doesn’t gripe or cause inconvenience all 
the next day like violent calomel. Take 
a dose of calomel today and tomorrow 
•you will feel weak, sick and nauseated, 

n’t  lose a day’s work I Take Dodson’s 
' ' "  feel fine, full of

Our
A s k  U s  T o

Fulton

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For 
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer ft Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size 
bottle. It will convince anyone. You 
will also receive a booklet of valuable 
information, telling about the kidneys 
and bladder. When writing, be sure and 
mention the Nashville Baptist and Re- 
doctor,. Regular fifty-ceqta and poe- 
dollar size bottles for sale at all drugAnd C o tto n Mills,Bag stores
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W HAT IS WEST TENNESSEE BAPTIST SUN
DAY SCHOOL CONVENTION,

Ripley, April 17-10, 1017.

UX-FOS IS Ml IMPROVED CASCARA
A  D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e

CATHARTIC ADD UVER TONIC
La x -F os is not a Secret or Patent Medi
cine but is composed o f the following 
old-fashioned roots and herbs:

C A S C A R A  B A R K  
B L U E  F L A G  R O O T  
R H U B A R B  R O O T  
B L A C K  R O O T  
M A Y  A P P L E  R O O T  
S E N N A  L E A V E S  
A N D  P E P S IN

In L ax -F os  the Cascaxa is improved by 
the addition o f these digestive ingredi- 
enta making it better than ordinary Cas-_ 
CAKA,and thns the combination acts not

President, E. L. Bass, Memphis; Secre
tary-Treasurer, Fleetwood Ball, Lexing- 
ton.

PROGRAM.
Tuesday Night

7 :30 —  Devotions, President E. L. 
Boss. Memphis.

8 :00—Convention Sermon, O.
Taylor, Trenton; alternate, E. 
Adams. Gibson.

Wednesday Morning.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

The Composition o f  Coca-Cola 
and its Relation to Tea

Prompted by the desire that the public shall 
be thoroughly informed as to the composi
tion and dietetic character of Coca-Cola, the

W.
F.

Company has issued a booklet giving a de
tailed analysis of its recipe which is as follows:

only as a stimulating laxative and cathar
tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic.
Syrup laxatives are weak, but L a x -F os 
combines strength with palatable, aro
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb 
the stomach. One bottle will prove 
L a x -F os ia invaluable for Constipation, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

SOUS, ACID STOMACHS,
OASES OB INDIGESTION

0:00—Devotional Hour, “The D i
vine Power o f Jesus Manifested In 
Miracles," (at Cana) John 2:1-11, A. 
W. Hill, Newbern.

0:30— Enrollment o f  Delegates; Or
ganization; Recognition o f Visitors: 
Address o f  Welcome. J. W. Storer, 

-R ip ley ; Response, I. N. Penick, Mar
tin ; Reports o f  Associations! Super
intendents; Appolntliieht o f  Commit
tees.

10:30— “ Promoting Sunday School 
Interest In West Tennessee,”  V. D. 
Filson. Chattanooga.

11:15— “ Great Sunday Schools," L. 
P. I/eavell, Louisville.

12 :00—Announcements; Lunch.
Afternoon.

2 :00—Devotional Hour, “The Di
vine Power o f Jesus Manifested in 
Miracles,”  (The Nobleman’s Son)

Wafer, sterilized  b y  b o ilin g  (carbonated); 
sugar, granulated, first quality; fru it flavoring 
extracts w ith caram el; acid  flavorings, citric  
(lemon) and p hosphoric ; essen ce  o f  tea—the 
refresh ing  principle.

The following analysis, by the late Dr. John 
W . Mallet, Fellow of the Royal Society and 
for nearly forty years Professor of Chemistry 
in the University of Virginia, shows the com
parative stimulating or refreshing strength 
tea and Coca-Cola, measured in terms of the 
refreshing principle:

John 4 :4G-54, H. A.- Todd, Union City. 
Each “ PapjV  Dlapepsln’’ dlge.U  3000 2:30— '“The Influence o f  MustC In

grains food, ending all stomach 
misery in five minute

D. R. Mltchener,

Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations o f  undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or  headache.

Pape’s Dlapepsln la noted for Its 
speed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides it 
Is harmless. Put an end to  stomach 
trouble forever by getting a  large

the Sunday School,"
Memphis.

3 :00—“ A Sunday School Service 
Demonstrated,”  W. D. Hudgins, Estlll 
Springs, assisted by W. Dan Majors.

3 :30—Conference, “The Intermedi
ate Department," L. P. Leavell, Louis
ville.

4 :15— Adjournment 
Night.

7 :30— Devotional Hour. 'T h e  Di
vine Power o f Jesus Manifested In 
Miracles,”  (The Man at the Pool) 
John 5:1-15, T. Riley Davis, Coving
ton.

8:00—"The Normal Course o f  the

a.'.-.

flfty-cent case o f  Pape’s Dlapepsln

f . r  from Indigestlon.^dyBpepsIa^or^any------K :W _ . ^ , laUo„  S„ d„  af hoo,

B la ck  tea — 1 cupfu l------------------------------  1.54
(hot) (5 if. da.)

G reen  tea— 1 glassful-------------------------J7.0.2
( c o ld )  ( 6  fl. o z .  ex c lu n iv *  o f  tea)

Coca-Cola— 1 drink, 8  fl. o z .____. _____ 1.21
( fountain ) iprvpn rrd "w ith  1 ft. o s .  S y ru p )

Coca-Cola— f  drfnJ^ 8 fl. oz. . . .  _ ITT. _ _ 1.12
(b o ttle r s )  (p r ep a red  w ith  1 fl. om. S y ru p )

From the above recipe and analysis, which are-  
confirmed by all chemists who have analyzed 
these beverages, it is apparent that Coca-Cola. 
is a carbonated, fruit-flavored modification of '■ 
tea of a little more than one-half its stimulat
ing strength.

A  copy of the booklet referred to above will 
be mailed free on request, and The Coca-Cola 
Company especially invites inquiry from 
those who are-interested in pure food and 
public ^health propaganda. Address

« :C ^T C oia^.7D ep t. J.,' Atlanta, Ga., U.S.A.
stomach disorder, 
sorest and most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world.

TWO GOOD REMEDIES
to Missions,”  W. 8 . Wiley, Muskogee, 
Okla.

Thursday Morning.
9 :00— Devotional Hour, "The Di

vine Power o f  Jesus Manifested In 
Miracles," (Multiplying Food) John 
.041-14, Roswell Davis, Memphis.

9 :30—“ Rallying and Promoting, -

J1 S
......................................................... ...

I ___ _ T WORKING TOGETHER. PRODUCE ......... .................. .........................
.-^dfcsat *  -

For instance, Jlocd’s Sarsaparilla, Estlll Springs, 
the standard blood purifier. Is recom - 10:00—“ Primary Equipment and
mended for conditions that are scrof- Organization Demonstrated," Miss ulous or depenilont on impure blood* r*- »| vri ** . •* •* q .

P
Peptlron Pills, the new Iron toni<v ^nd ^  W* :

-  arw especially recommended for con- - 19:45— Juniors, the Age o f Great 
dittoes ihat are radically or charac
teristically anemic and nervous.

Many persons suffer from  a combi
nation o f  those conditions. They are

Miss Martha Bourne,

A L

aflllcted with swellings o f the glands, 
bunches in the neck, cutaneous erup
tions, and sores on different parts o f 
the body, limbs an d .fa ce .a n d  are be- 
ctldes pale and nervous.

If these patients take both Hood's 
Sarsaparilla (before meals) and Pept- 
lron Pills (after meals) they are rea
sonably sure to derive fourfold benefit 
These two gTeat medicines supple
ment each other, and the use o f both, 
even in cases where only one may ap
pear to be indicated, is o f  great ad
vantage. Get them from your druggist

Guide to 
W. Porter,

FREE F O R D  A U T O  
T O  A C E N T S

_ Hara'a an opportunity to aarn blf monay— [ M to $12 a day, with aaay work, nil your time I or flnnrn time and ‘ “| free baaidaa. A alid obtain a Ford Automobila Miracles,”  (Lazarus Raised), 
1 1 :88-46, R. E. Downing, Halls.

i 'S S i .  I®1! ? *  ®r.  tt-n ft___" T h o  R u n ,I n v  H n lin o lI bualnaaa aropoaitlon. Mo voting or fOMtlng I con teat. We want wida-awaka man and woman I to introdnea into ovary home our famoua_________  ovary homo onr famouaZANOL Para Food Product*, Non-AlcoholicFood Flavor# lo tubaa, Toilet Preparatio Parfumaa and Soaps; ttO other lli. . .  . . . . ___ Jlffcfeweight bouaahold nacaaaltiaa. 
AKEI50A WEEK EASY.

. five yea therl*h. t u n  aa4 help 
1. A bM laul/aallaU  
rar. We can naeoBly» year M raU f p a w .  We oau use only 

• < a u la i ia W r t fO « a « n U | f i i i
aa fH  ta m ik  with %» ai aaaa. W* farsUh rar rapm wia- 

Urea with a '
\ Jm i  a n t  po«i*l ter parUoo- 
1 Ur* sod aw**? a ik ltr

1 fa

Opportunity,’
Memphis.

11:15— “ Our Infallible 
Faith and Practice," J.
Lexington, Ky.

12 :0O—Adjournment; Lunch.
__________ _____ Aftwnnrm

2:00— Devotional Hour, "The Divine 
Power o f Jesus Manifested In Mira
cles,”  (The Man Born Blind) John 
9:1-25, J. E. Skinner, Jackson.

2:30—"Some Things that Help,”  W. 
8 . Wiley, Muskogee, Okla.

3 :00—Open Conference, “Teacher’s 
Problems,”  J. T. Harder, Humboldt

3:30— Reports o f  Commltteee; Nom
inations, Resolutions, Finance

4 :15— Adjournment 
Night

— 7:30— Devotional Hour, “The D i
vine Power o f  Jesus Manifested In

John

as an
Little;

8 :00—"The Sunday School 
Evangelistic Field," Luther 
Jackson.

8:45— Final words and adjourn
ment.

Rev. J. W. Storer, Ripley, Tenn., 
Chairman o f  the Entertainment Com
mittee, requests you to send him your 
name at once that yon may be as
signed a home.

The Southeastern Passenger Asso
ciation will give reduced rates on the 
certificate plan.

~~ THE N ATION 'S FUTURE  
Depends Upon Healthy Babies 

- Properly reared children grow up 
to be strong, healthy citizens - —

Many diseases to which children are susceptible, first in
dicate their presence in the bowels. 3 he careful mother
should watch her children’ s bowel movements and use

Mrs. W inslow's Soothing Syrup
It is a corrective for diarrhoea, colic ard  other ailments to 

which children are subject especially during the teething 
period.

Itlaah solu te lyn on -n arcotic  and contains neither opium, 
morphine, nor any of their derivatives.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Makes Cheerful,

. ■ Chubby Children 
Soothes the fretting child <
velopment and thus gives rest and re

Buy a bottle today 
and 1keep it handy

Sold by druggists throughout the world!.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLOB

GALL*™” AVOID Program Wt M. U. o f  West Tennes- 
Aprll 16-17, 1917.

Martin, President; Mrs.
Eckm an's
Alterative

G O O D

OSITION
S e c u r e d  o r  Y o u r  M oney Book

i take the Dranghon Tralatug. tb» 
K that bOklDeut men imiorwj. Yoa 
[collegeor by mail. W rit, to
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B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R FIFTEEN ' _

ver, D. D.
Tuesday Morning.

. 10 iOO—*J Jpvot lonal, Mrs.. Sue Du
pree.

10:15—Welcome Adilross, Mrs. J.
-W , Storer.

10:25—Itesponse, Mrs. L. M. Short.
10:35— Reports o f Vice President 

and Secretary.
10:50—Three Minute Echoes, from 

District. Superintendents. Mrs. E. M. 
Ilicks, Mrs. A. Griggs, Mrs. S. E. 
Bnuntnel, Mrs. Omh Darnell, Mrs. 
Dora M. Hensley, Mrs. Burt Dunbar, 
Mrs. Fannie Brown, Mrs. T. L. Mar
tin; Polo, Miss Snrnh Owen.

11:15— "Our Training Schools,” 
Mrs. .1. B. Gilbert, Miss Mary Cason.

11:35 —  Reports of Student Volun
teer Convention,,Miss Thelma Ityburn, 
Miss Margaret Buchanan.

11:50— “An Ideal Missionary So; 
clety," Mrs. Fannie Fite. Open Dis
cussion.

12 KX>—Announcement!. Lunch.
Afternoon; -

2:00— Devotional, Mrs. A. B. Will-

Nuxated Iron Should Be Used in Every 
Hospital and Prescribed by Every 
Physician, Says Dr. Howard James.

It quickly enriches the blood, strengthens the nerves and puts most astonishing youthful power and 
vigor into the veins of both men and women. It often increases the strength and endurance of 
delicate, nervous, run-down folks 100 per cent, in two weeks time.

........ — i.—  rp

Opinions of D r. Ferdinand King, N ew  Y ork Physician and Medical Author, D r .T . Alphon- 
siis. W allace and other physicians who have tested Nuxated Iron in their own private practice.

ThisFord
FREE

For Church Use
This laa bona fide offer. Your church 

or your pastor gets the car without a 
cent o f  cost to you or to him.

It  is open to  any  Church, Bible 
Class, Sunday School or Ladies’ 
Society. The little country church 
will find, that it  can get a car just1 I IU U  b U U b  H  L a w  K W b U  L U I  j u o ,  ___. j _________

easBy^ra-the big church- in-the------ j;*11

In a very Intureitlng and Instructive discourses 
on tlio Croat value o f plenty o f Iron In the blood, 
l>r. Howard James, said:

V pallont o f mlno relharked to me (after hav
ing boon on a six week’s coarse o f  Nuxated 
Iron),
"  'Say. Doctor._itat there itaK Is like 

w i l e . '
Trovlous to uslnc Nuxated Iron, I bad been 

proscribing tlso various mineral salts o f Iron for 
yean, only to meet complaints o f discolored 
tcolb, disturbed digestion, t'ed up, hardened 
*?c:oilons, etc., when I came across Nuxated 
Ir.i:s. an olegant. Ingenious preparation con
taining organic Iron, wblcb has no dostructlva 
action on tbo teeth—no corrosive effect on tho 
stein ids, and which Is readily assimilated Into 
t iu li'.oud and quickly makes Its presence felt 
by Increased vigor, snap and staying power.

"Iron Is absolutely necessary to enable your 
blood to change rood Into living tissue. With7- 
out It, no matter how much or what you eat, 
your food merely passes through you without 
dolug you any good. You don't get the strength 
out o f  It. and as a consequence you become 
v.cak, p>le and sickly looking. Just like a plant 
lr: Ing to grow M tasoll deficient In iron.

As I have said a hundred times over, organic 
Iron Is the greatostof all strength builders. If 
people would only take Nuxated Iron when 
they feel weak or rundown, instead o f dosing 
tliumselves with habit formingdrugs. stimulsnts 
and alcoholic bovotages I am convinced that In 
this way tlioy could ward off disease, prevent
ing It becoming organic In thousands o f cases 
and thereby tbo lives o f thousands might be 
saved w hohow dle^very year from pneumonia, 

rlnmt. kltfnev. llvar. heart .trouble and other.

folly agree with Dr. James. - People need more 
Iron. There can be no strong, vigorous Iron 
men and beautiful, healthy women without Iron.
Not long ago a tnan came to me who was nearly

ry old andhalf accntu 
asked ms to 
prelim inary 
for life Insur 
stonl 

w i t h  t 
sure o f  a 
as fall o f. Tig 
vitality as a 
In fact a 
be really was

give him a 
examination 
a nee. I was 
to  find him

or, vim and 
young man; 
young man 
n o l w l t b -

Dr. Howard James tell* physician* 
he believes that more Nuxated Iron  
should be prescribed to  meet the 
great problem o f iron deficiency, 
with it* attendant symptoms o f weak
ness, nervousness, lack o f vitality, 
paleness, and generally rundown 
conditions.
W ARNS AGAINST BSE OF ORDINARY MED efioauriUV

gestive disorders. The manufacturers are to 
be congratulated In having given to  the public 
a long felt want, a true tonic supplying Iron In 
an easily digested and assimilated form. A 
true health builder In every tense o f  the word.”  

Dr. T. Alpbonsus Wallace, a physician o f  
many years’ experience In this country and 

bJood ' Pr#* -who has been-xlven many honorary titles in  
or twenty ana En£Ulu] w u  next u g .o  r[T,  aQ opinion on

Nuxated Iron. Dr. Wallace said:
‘1  do not make a practice o f  recommending 

advertised medicinal products, but I have 
round Nuxated Iron so potent In nsrrons, run
down conditions, that I believe all ahould 
know o f It. -The men and woman o f  today need 
more Iron In their blood than was the case 
twvntyor thirty yean ago. This because o f 
the demineralised diet which now Is served 
dally in thousands o f  homes end also because 
o f the demand for greater resistance necessary 
to offset the greater number o f  health haxarda
to be met at every turn.” ________ _ _ __________

Tbo next to bo consnltod was Sir. Ferdinand 
King, a New York physician and died leal 
author, who said:

‘ T heartily concur In all that Dr. Jamas 
has said, only In some respects I would go 
further. Dr. James forgot to mention bow 
foods lose their Iron value by Improper methods 
o f  cookery. In the most common foods of 
America, the starches, sugars, table syrups, 
candies, polished rice, white bresd. soda 
crackers, biscuits, macaroni, spaghetti, tapioca, 
sago, farina, determinated corn meal, no longer 
Is Iron to be found. Reflning processes have 
removed the Iron o f  Mother Earth from these 
Impoverished foods and silly methods o f borne 
cookery, by throwing down the waste-pipe the 
water in which our vegetables are cooked Is 
responsible for another grave Iron loss There
fore, If yon wish to preserve your youthful vim 
and vigor to a ripe age, you must supply the 
iron deficiency In your food by using some 
form o f  organic Iron—Nuxated Iron, last as 

m .would use salt when your food pas not
3TW -

city. ' Seme churches that started 
only tw o or three m onths ago al
ready have their cars.

Until they wrote for particulars about our 
offer they had no idea howc-asily or how quick
ly they could get their Ford. Nowjthcy aro 
delighted and thankful. You will be. too.

Read this Grateful 
Statement

The Broad S t r c e t .U g ^ I B K /P ^ -  
-tr/nperlChuwh

cured a  car for thefir, 
about three months. " In'h. le ltcr  o f  
acknowledgment from the com m it
tee having “ the matter in charge,' 
they say:

"Please accept Broad Street M. E. Church’,  
best withes for your good firm, and may tho 
blessings from abovo be always with you.”

Write Today for Frni 
Particulars

D on 't put it  off. T he sooner you  
learn about our Free Offer, the soon
er you will be eager to  start, and the 
6ooner you will get your car. Y ou 
have our word for i t  that it  will not 
cost you a cent. When you-get the 
car, you do not even havo to  pay 
the fre ig h ts  W e do that, too .

This Prco Offer ia backed by oqc of tho old 
reliable firm* of Louisville, Ky.. Mallard & Dul
lard Co.f Incorporated, manufacturers of tho 
famous Obelisk, Ballard’s Self-Rising, Tnblo 
Talk, Pioneer Self-Rising Flours, and Ballard's 
Carton Products. The name o f the firm alone 
is a guarantee that oytry  promise win bo kept.

Here is the Coupon 
Sign it Today

ftimplw fill ou t this C oupon  en d  
send it  to  us. W e will send all tho
particulars o f our offer o f a Ford free. It puts 
you under no obligation. You will not bo asked 
to spend a cent—because the car is free just os 
we promise you. #

Moreover, if  you send in tho cou- 
* pon prom ptly,-w e will in addition

aondyoua special concession whichria tho very 
acne of liberality itself, and will be a docided 
boost ia  helping you get your car.

Ballard & Ballard Co.
Louisville iwcoaroRATso Kentucky

dangerous mnlsdlos. *'Tho real and true catiso 
which aturled tliclr dis.a9ei was nothing more* 
nor 1- m  I'tnn a weakened condition brought on 
l y 1„» k o f Iron In tho blood,

"Thousands o f people suffer from Iron defi
ciency and do not know It.

Ify ou a ron ot strong or well, you owe It to 
yuincirm m ako tho following test: See how long 
Hut cjtq wndj or how fur you. can .walk without 
li'ccuTimiitUred. Next tako two five grain tab- 

— Ida o f Nuxatod Ir*h three times per day after 
meals for two weeks, then test your strength 
attain mid see how much you havo gained. 

u,Fw.m\,iey ow a experlrnco with Nuxated Iron I 
fei I It Is such a valuable remedy that It, should 

-  -#•" kept In every liqsplml and prcacrllSStiy ov- 
eiyiniyslclau In this country."

Dr. K. Hauer, a  .Boston DhvMclaniJU khn , 
studied both In Ihlscountryand great KtnSpean 
medical Institutions, wasssked what he thought 
o f Dr. Jsiuoa’ remarks.* In reply, he said: ” 1

V V W S /V W W W W W W W W W W « « W W V W

kor. '
2:15— "The Cull o f  the Girl," (a ) 

Her Awakening, Mrs. E. L. Atwood; 
(b ) After Her Itesponse, What? Mrs.
S. A. Wilkinson.

2:35 —  “ Christian' Education— es
pecially,”  (u ) Union University, Mrs.
E. M. Hicks; (b ) Ilnll-Moody, Mrs.
M. F. G ray; Solo, Mrs. James W. Cole.

3 :00~Orphan’s Home, Mrs. W. T. 
Jones, Mrs. Irene Bl’uldck.

3:15— "Woinun’s Fart In Local 
Church Support," Mrs. W. K. Farror.

~  3 :30—Sunbeams, Mrs. J. F. Halley,' 
Mrs. C. L. McWaters.

3 :45—Summing Up, Voluntary 
Speakers.

SOUTHERN___ B A IT18T CONVEN
TION 8 IDE THU*.

. ALIC IRON so c nly taken by moat people.

standing his age. The secret, be said, w u  
taking Iron—Nuxated Iron bad filled him with 
renowed life. AtSO. he was in bad health; at 
46 he was careworn and nearly all In—now at 
to. after taking Nuxatod iron, *  miracle o f 
vitality and bta face beaming with the buoy
ancy or youth."

Dr. A. J, Newman, formerly House Surgeon 
Je ffo n;M ro7lI IhA-^Kslt Chicago, in oonAwoi- 
lnaAfn the value o f  Nuxated Irorf sald: "This 
ronekty has proven through mytpwn test o f ^  
to exroj any preparation 1 have ever used for 
creating red blood, building np the nerves, 
strengthening the muscles and correcting dl-

NOTE—Nuxated Iron, which ia prescribed 
and recommended above by pbyslclana In such 
a great variety or cases, is not a patent medicine 
nor aecret remedy, but one which la weU known 
to druggisli and whose Iron constituents are 
widely prescribed by eminent physicians 
everywhere. Unlike the older Inorganic 
Iron products It Is easily assimilated, 
does not Injure the teeth, mako. them black, nor 
upset tho stomach; on the contrary. It Is a most 
potent remedy In nearly all forma of lndlgea- 
Uon u  well u  for nervous, run down condl- 
Uons. The manufacturer! bava such great con
fidence In nuxated Iron, that (kef offer to ferfelt

lacks Iron, and limn
C-tlftl-' isccanteR* ran

ireaso their strencth'100 Der 
cent, or over In four weeks' time, provided they 
have no serious organic trouble. They also offer 
to refund your money If It does not at least dou
ble your strength and endurance In ten day* 
time. It Is dispensed by all good druggists. , '

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVEN
TION COMMITTEE,

B. P. ROBERTSON, Gen. Olim'n.
C. A. RAMfSHY, Sec.

10 CENT “ CASCARETS” ______
IF BILIOUS OB OOSTIVB

Ualla-d A Ballard C o., Inc., 
lo'davllle, Ky.

10 
CAR
Name

COUPON
Without obligation on my part. I ask 
,-nd me details of yo 
IR FREE to the f

n on my part, 1 ask you 
your Offer to m  a FORD 
Pastor of my Church.

I belong to

Cuba ami panama.
Arruugemeuta have been made to 

operate two personally conducted 
tours, one to Cubu and the other to 
tlie Punumu Canal. The delegates 
and ’ visitors o f the convention can 
huve ticket limit extended and take 
either o f  tltese trips. The boat for 
Punumu leaves Wednesday after con
vention closes at 11 n. m. The. boat 
for Cuba leaves Wednesday and Sat
urday ufter convention. Further in
formation uud state room reserva
tions, write Mr. L. A. Binkley, Cbalr- 
uiuu Side Trip Committee, 341 Caron- 
delet street. New Orleans. These trips 
eau be made at a moderate cost; this 
will lie the time for those who can uf- 
rord it to take one o f ’

Dr. Wm. J. Cainbron writes:
"Permit me to say through columns 

o f the Baptist and Reflector, to my 
brethren in Tennessee, that the past 
fall and winter has been n fruitful 
season with me lu the Lord's work.

In the seven meetings conducted 
since the opening o f the season In 
November, 101(1, more than 523 per; 
sons lmve made a profession of faltli 
In my meetings. T have held three

West Virginia. In one of these 134 
made ' professions, and there were, 
hundreds o f recoiisecrations. In un- 
other 125 mutle profession; in another 
NO, and In none were there less tlinn 
40 to muko profession. My next en
gagement Is with the First Baptist 
church o f Stauuton, Vu. About May 
15th, I purpose to return to Tennes
see, where I muy be addressed for the 
summer at Fllntvllle. If I may be of 
service to my brethreu In special 
meetings during the summer mouths, 
U would afford me real pleusure to 
render such service. Mali addressed 
to me at Fllntvllle, Tenn., will receive 
prompt attention.”

For Sick Headache, 8our Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowela—'They 

work whllo you eleep.

Mirk Twain once addressed an an- 
dienue in the interest of his fellow-towns- 
man, General Joseph Hawley, who waa a 
candidate for re-election to the United

Furred Tongue, Bad Taate, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cauee your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage In a swill barrel. That'e 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gaaes, bad breath, yellow 
akin, mental fears, everything that la 
horrible and nauseating. A C as caret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
■tralghten you out by morning. They 
work while you eleep—a 10-cent box 
from your drug s lit  will keep you feel
ing good for months.

States Senate, and said in the course of 
a droll address: General Hawley deserves 
your support, although he has about as 
much influence in purifying the Senate 
as a bunch of flowers would have in 
sweetening a glue factory. But he’s all 
right; he never would turn any poor 
beggar away from his door empty-handed, 
^ e  always gives them something—almost 
without exception a letter of introduc
tion to me, urging me to help then
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|  "The Present Educational System In 
i Tennessee Is Top-Heavy’’

These are the words of a distinguished member of the Tennessee Senate, a man who has been actively inter
ested for many years in educational matters. Is the statement true? Consider the following facts gathered 
from the official reports of the State and the nation.

TENNESSEE LEADS THE SOUTH
1. In the number of her universities and colleges. 1
2. In the number of college students enrolled; only one other State, Texas, having a larger number.
3. In the number of high school students; being surpassed by only-two States, Virginia and Texas.

The Present LegisIaHon Favors Hie State InsUtntions lor Higher Education
The University of Tennessee has been given $1,000,000.00 in bonds. The State appropriation for the annual 

expenses of the University has been increased three-fold by the imposing of a special levy throughout the State, 
bringing in for the University an annual income of $355,000.00. This sum, $355,000.00, is just one-half of the 
amount given by the State of Tennessee last year to all the country schools in the State.

The. report of the President shows that the University of Tennessee had enrolled last year at Knoxville 734 
students. The counties, leaving out the cities, had last year a school population of 606,510.

The normal schools, now five in number, will receive their usual appropriation of about $145,000.00 an
nually, but may be given bonds, a bill to this effect is pending, to the amount of $625,000.00. Including the bond 
issues, the University of Tennessee and the State Normals, will receive from the State during the next two years 
nearly twice as much as will be given from the State funds for the support of the rural schools. Leaving out 
the summer schools, a total enrollment of the University and the Normal Schools was 3,126. The enrollment of 
the rural or common elementary schools for the same period was 392,956.

' i H

EXCEPTINC-SOUTH CAROLINA, TENNESSEE LEADS THE NATION IN  THE SHORTNESS OF ITS
COMMON OR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TERM. ■ ■

*. »• *.
South Carolina is the only State in the Union which has a shorter term. Tennessee ranks sixth among the 

States of the Uhion in the number of her colleges and universities; and Tennessee ranks forty-seventh among 
the States of the Union in providing elementary education for the children beltw the high school grades. 

California, Washington, North Dakota and Nevada, expend five times as much upon each child in the ele- 
grades as Tennessee is now expending. The amount which this State expended for the education of 

child in the rural school was less than one-third of the amount expended in the States of the Union outside

Last year $8,600,000.00was reported as having been exptfiidid for piiblfe school education ini Tennessee*. * Over 
one-half of this amount was expended in the counties of Shelby, Davidson, Hamilton, Knox, Maury, Montgom
ery, Obion and Tipton. These eight counties have over one-half of the wealth of the State. In these counties the 
school tax levied by the county is low, but the schools have abundance. -

Under our present system the institutions which demand a high school preparation, a preparation that the 
children in the poor counties cannot get, because of the short term of the rural school, are receiving from the
State large appropriations. ______ ___

The fat counties,’ with hundreds of millions of dollars in taxable property, are able to furnish in buildings, 
courses of study, length of term, educational opportunities unsurpassed anywhere in this country. The counties 
that are poor have a high tax levy for their public schools, but the income is inadequate and they are not able 
to .furnish a school term of the length that the State is under moral obligation to give. The 39 Baptist counties 
of the State, counties in which the Baptists outnumber all others combined, had last year in their rural schools, 
sessions of only 102 days, and yet these counties were imposing a tax upon themselves more than twice as great 
as that imposed by Shelby County. r

The conclusion of the whole matter is this: The sessions of the elementary schools in Tennessee are not being 
lengthened. In some sections, through consolidation and supervision improvement is evident, In other sections, 
according to report filed by the State, no progress is shown. T“‘ —

The friends of the University and of the Normal Schools are. always present when the Legislature meets, 
and the friends of the elementary schools are not heard, because they are not able to attend the sessions of the 
Legislature. i

The rich counties are not bearing their share of the burden of ignorance in the State. They 'call attention 
to the fact that they are giving to the cause of education through the 15c levy made' by the State, more than 
they get back, and flatter themselves that they are the benefactors of the State at large. The rich counties must 
be taught by law what the Apostle Paul taught long ago, that the strong must bear the burdens of the weak.

We are doing too much for the favored few; we are doing too little for the six hundred thousand country 
boys and girls. •

RUFUS W. WEAVER,
Secretary of Christian Education.
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